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referred to America. And this I will do and cause 

be done, not in mere love and thankf ulness, b 

because I regard it as an act of plain justice an 

honour." 

I said these words with the greatest earnestn 

that I could lay upon them, and I repeat them in prin 

here with equal eamestness. So long as this boo 

shall last, I hope that they will form a part of it, an 

will be fairly read as inseparable from my experienc 

and impressions of America. 

CHARLES DICKENS. 

4/a)', 1868. 
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THE LONG VOYAGE. 

WHEll the wind i, blowin; :md the sleet or rain is driving against lhc d..1k 
windows, I love to sit by the hre, thinking of what I have read in books of voyage 
and lravel. Such books have hacl a slrong fascination for my mind from my earliest 
childhood ; ancl I wonder it should have come to pass that I ncvcr have been round 
the world, never have been shipwrecked, ice-emirone<l, tomahawked, or caten. 

Sitting on my ruddy hearth in thc twilight of New Y car's Eve, I find incidents 
oC travel rise arouncl me from ali the latitudes and longitudes of the globe. They 
observe no order o= ser¡uence, but appcar and vanish as thcy will-" come like 
shadows, so depart." Columbus, alone upon the sea with his disaffected crew, 
looks over the waste of waters from his high station on the poop of bis ship, ancl 
S:CCS the first uncertain glimmer of the light, "rising and falling with tbe waves, 
like a torch in tbe bark of some fisbennan," wbich is the shining star of a new 
World. Bruce is c.,ged in Abyssinia, surrounded by the gory horrors which shall 
often sta1tle bim out of bis sleep at home wben years have passe<l away. Franklin, 
come lo the end of bis unbappy overland joumey-would that it had been his last ! 
-lies perishing of bungcr with his brave companions : eacb emaciated figure 
llretched upon its miserable bed without the power to rise : ali, dhiding the weary 
days betwcen their prayers, their remembrances of the dear ones at home, and con• 
Yersation on the plcasurcs of eating; the Jast-named topic being ever present to 
them, likewi.e, in their dreams. All the African travellers, waywom, solitary 
111d sad, submit themselvcs :igain to drunkcn, murderous, man-selling despots, of 
the lowest order of humanity; :md Mungo P:uk, fainting under a tree and suc
COUred by a woman, gratcfully remembcrs how his Good Sam:uitan has always 
come to him in woman's shape, the wide world over. 

A shadow on the wall in which my mind's eye can discem sorne traces of a rock y 
aea-coast, recalls to me a fearful story of travel derivcd from that unpromising 
Danat«?r of such stories, a parliamentary blue-book. A convict is its ch1ef figure, 
and this man escapes with other prisoners from a penal settlement. lt is an islam!, 
and .t~ey seize a boat, nnd gct to the main land. Thcir wny is by a rugged and 
precípitous sea-shore, and they have no earthly hope of ultimate escape, for the 
Jlll:!Y of soldiers despatched by an casicr course to cut them off, must inevitably 
ª~ve at their distant bourne long bcfore thcm, and retake them if by any hazard 
!::~~ve the horrors of the way. Famine, as they ali must have foreseen, 
u,:acq thein early in their course. Sorne of the party die and are caten ; sorne are 
hlsllldered by the rest anti caten. fhis one awful creature ea1s bis fill, and sustains 
~. and lives on to be recaptured and taken back. The unrelateable 
~ thro~ whicb he has passed have ~n so tremendous, that he is not 



Tl1t ú11g Voyage, 
hanged as he might be, but goes back to bis old chained-gang work. A littlc time, 
and he tempts onc other prisoncr away, scizcs another boat, and flics once more
necessarily in the old hopeless direction, for he can take no other. He is soon cut o~ 
and met by the pursuing party face to face, upon the bcach. He is alone. In bis 
former journey he acquired an inappeasable relish for his dreadful food. He urged 
the ncw man away, expressly to kili him and cat him. In the pockets on one side 
oí his coarse convict-dress, are portions oí the m:m's body, on which he is regaling; 
in thc pockets on the other side is an untouchcd store oí salted pork (stolen bcforc 
he leít the island) for which he has no appetite. lle is taken back, and he is 
hanged. But I shall never ~ that sca-heach on the wall or in the fire, without him, 
solitary monster, eating as he prowls along, while the sea rages and rises al him. 

Captain Bligh (a worsc man to be entrusted with arbitrary power there could 
scarcely be) is hanc\ed ovcr the side of the Bounty, and tumed adrift on the wide 
ocean in an optn boat, by order of I-'letcher Christian, one ofhis officers, at this very 
minute. Another flash of my lire, and "Thursday October Christian,'' five-and• 
twenty' years of age, son of the dead :md gone Flctcher by a savage mother, leaps 
aboard His l\lajesty's ship Briton, hove-to off Pitcairn's lsland; says his simple 
grace bcfore eating, in good Engfüh ; and knows that a pretty little animal on 
board is calle<l a dog, because in his childhood he had heard of such strange 
creatures from his father anti the other mutinecrs, grown grey under the shade of 
the bread-fruit trees, speaking of their lost country far away. 

See the Halsewell, E:1st Indiaman outward bound, driving madly on a Janu~ 
night towards the rocks near Seacombe, on thc island of Purbeck ! The captain s 
two dear daughters are aboard, all(I live othcr Jadies. The ship has been drivin¡ 
many hours, has se1·en fect water in her hold, ancl her mainmast has been cut, 
away. The dcscription oí her los;;, familiar to me from my early boyhood, seema 
to be read aloud as she rushcs to her destiny. 

"About two in the moming of Friday the sixth of Janu:1ry, the ship still drivillf,I 
and approaching very fa.,t to the shorc, Mr. Henry ~1eriton, the seconcl mate, went 
ngain mto the cudcly, whcre the captain then was. Another conversation takinl' 
place, Captain Pierce exprcssed extreme anxiety for the preservation of his bcloveélr 
daughters, and eamestly asked the officer if he could del'ise any method of savi 
them. On his answering with great concem, that he feared it would be impossible, 
hut that their only chance would be to wait for moming, the captain lifted up bir 
hands in silent ancl distressful ejaculation. 

"At this dreaclful moment, the ship struck, with such ,;o)ence as to dash 
heacls of those standing in the cuddy against the dcck above them, ancl the sh 
was accompanie<l by a shriek of horror that burst at onc instant from every q 
of the ship. 

")lany of the seamen, who hacl bcen remarknbly inattentil'e and remiss in th • 
duty during ~eat part of the storm, now poured upon dcck, where no exertions 
the officers could keep them, while their ::1Ssistance might ha1·e been useful. 
had actually skulkecl in their hammocks, leaving the working of the pumps 
other necessary labours to the officers of the ship, and the soldiers, who had 1 

uneommon exertions. Rousecl by a sense of thcir danger, the same scamen, 
this moment, in frantic exclamations, demanded of heaven ami their fcll 
sufferers that succour which their own cfforts, timely made, might possibly ha 
procured. .. 

"The ship continued to beat on the rocks; and soon bilging, fcll with 
broadside towards the shore. When she struck, a number of the men climbed 
the ensign-staff, under an apprehension of her immcdi:ltely going to pieces. 

"Mr. Meriten, nt this cnsis, offered to these unhappy being~ the best a 
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wbich could be given; he reeommended that ali h 11 
l)'Ülg lowcst on the rocks, aml singly to tak ths ou < com~ ~o the ~ide o_f the ship 
oler, oí escaping to the shore. e e opportumues which m1ght then 

"Having thus rovided, to the ut · 
despondiog crew, fe retumed to the ~oSld ºt has power, for the safety oí the 
paSICngers and most of the officers bad oun · ouse, 'Y~ere, by this time, ali the 
off'eri~ coosolation to the unfortunate ladi3:s~mb11<l .. · 11 he lattcr were employed in 
sull'ering their com · ~ h ( • '· an • 11 at 1 unparalleled magoanimitv 
to Drevail over the =norº1hre1,. e ~ar d:mcl anuablc companioos of their misfortuné~ 

;, In h' . r O\\ n anger. 
• . t 1s chantable work of comfort M :\! . . . 

hit opmion, that the ship would hold t~e!ii • ~Wº~ now J?med, by assurances oí 
saíe. Captain Pierce observin one of ti er 1 1 e momrng, when ali 11ould be 
tions oí terror, and fr~uently Jy that th le ¡oung gcntl~men loud in bis exclama
quiet, remarking that though the ship eh ª~/as ¡r.irta~g, chc1:ríully bid him be 
would be safe enough. s ou go to pacces, he would not, but 

" It is difficult to convey a corre 1 · d f 1 strophe, without describí ¡ e I ea. 0 t ie scene of this deplorable cata, 
the rock~ at a part of the"fh~~: f~~:~/~7;~1\~

1
~Pl,cpc'.!. 1h~ Haleswel) struck oa 

perpendicular from its base llut at th. 1~ 0
1 

i ast ieaght, and nses almost 
excavated into a cavem r · · as partacu ar SJJOt, thc foot of thc cliff i.; 
the length of a large ship.o t~I~I or. \''.·ehf·e yards in depth, :lll() of breadth equal to 
oí extreme! . 1e saucs o t he ca vem are so 11 J • • h 

~ which !:~~l~Y ~:~: ;c:~!i~lin ~~ti~:~ isrtsht rctwe
1
d ~\\'%beeysl~I;~~g a~d ª!n~v: 

1ts rooí. ca , 0 1a I e n détache<l from 

"The ship by with her b ¡ 'd · 
wbole length stretched almo:~:;0~~ ~¡~~fas~\~ to}~~ mtuth º{ thi, C:1vem, with her 
1¡: dark íor the unfortunate persons 

O 003 <l ~ 1 d' lit w 1en she struck, it was 
t "~aderd, .ant. d the exhtreme horror of ~:ach /situ~tio~~ol'er the real nugnitude of 

• 1011 to t e compan al d · h three black women aod two ~d. r~ Y .m t e round-home, they had admitted 
thein, had been allowed to so _iers h waves ; who, with thc husband of one of 
~emanded entrance to get ~h;1T¡:~; t lm~h 

1 
the seamen, who ha,) tumultuously 

t= and 111~. Brimcr, the thi;l !~d1alif1t:t~Pº1~ ancl kbe·ep~ out by Mr. 
ore, now mcreased to ne:ir fift C . ;: e num rs there were, 

some other movcable with d y. aptam. l acree sat on a chair, a cot, or 
to his all'«;etionate br~ast. The ~ughter on each sade, whom he altemately preSSC<I 
deck, wh1ch was strewed with :t ~h: melancholy assembly wcrc seated on thc 
and other articles usi mStruments, and thc wreck of fumiture 

"H . 
stuclr. ~ ~i:~~J'::riton, after having cut severa! wax-ca:idles in pieces, and 
bntborns he ~ould fin/ /ªr\ ?f the r_o11nd-l_101L5e, ami lighted up ali the glass 
~'i:! then assist the part~e::'ofhi~ dseat, mtendmg to wait the apJJro:icltof dawn; 
,,,,na appeareu parched and h angec:;¡ to escape But, ohservmg that the poor 
)llevai)ed on sorne of th ex aust ' he brought a basket of oranges ami :t ~ time they were a~11d1~r.::t{r~h themsf lves by suc~ing a little of the juice. 
ystenc fits on the !loor of th el ky rºrnh posee ' except MISS l\lanscl, wbo was in 
"Bnt 11 . , e ce o t e round-house. 

alteration ~n Ir. Menton s return to the com 1an h · 
d-L m the appearance of the shi . th 1.d y, e pe.r~eavecl. ª. considerable 
- leelned to be nr .P , e s1 es were \'IS1bly gmng way . the 

coaJd DOt hold much ~1~~ :°d be i1scovered º!her strong iodications that she 

~ !ct 1tt ~t· lut fm~:~;:e1;· sawº~11!~h:c~hf;\: :~:~:1-!º tr 
towlldi the sea. in %:~anl~:~grgchanga~ its position, lay rather furth;r 0111 

ency, w en the next moment mi¡:ht plunge 



him into etemity, he determined to seize the prescnt opportunity, :md íollow the a. 
amplc oíthe crcw and the soldiers, who werenowquíttingthe ship in numbers, and 
malr.ing theír way to the shore, though quite ignor:mt oí its nature and description. 

" Among other expedients, the ensígn-stafí had been unshipped, and attempted 
to be laid between the ship's sidc ami sorne oí the rocks, but without success, for it 
snapped asunclcr before it reached them. llowevrr, by the light oí a lanthom, 
which a seaman handed through the skylight oí the round-house to the deck, Mr. 
Meriton <liscoverl'<I a spar which appeared to be laicl from the ship's side to the 
rocks, an<I on this spar he resolvecl to attempt his escape. 

"Accordingly, lying down upon it, he thrust bimsclf forwanl ; however, he soon 
íound that it had no communication with the rock ; he reached the end oí it, and 
then slipped off, receiving a very violent bruise in his fall, and before he could 
recover his lcgs, he was ,l'ashed off by the surge. lle now supported himself by 
swimming, until a retuming wave dashed him against the b.'lck part oí the cavem. 
Here he laid hohl oí a small proiection in the rock, hut was so much benumbed 
that he was on the point oí quittmg it, when a seaman, who had already gained a 
íooting, extended his lrnnd, and assi,ted him until ~e c?ukl sccure himselí a little 
on the rock ; from which be clamberd on a shelf st1ll h1~her, and out oí the reach 
oí the surf. " Mr. Rogers, the third mate, remained with the captain and the unfortunate 
ladies and their companions nearly twenty minutes aíter )fr. Meriton liad quitted 
the ship. Soon aíter the )alter left the round-house, the captain askecl what wu 
become oí him, to wbich Mr. Rogcrs replietl, that he was gone on deck to see 
what could be done. Afler this, a heavy sea breaking over the ship, the ladies 
exclaimed, ' Oh ~r Meriton ! he is_ drowned ;_ had he stayetl with 11s he woukl 
have been saíe ! and they ali, part1cul:1rly )flSS )Iary r1erce, expressed greal 
concern at the apprehension oí his loss. 

" The sea was now breaking in at the fore part oí the ship, and reached as far 
as thc mainmast. Captain Picrce ga,·e Mr. Rogers a nod, :iml they took a lamp 
and wcnt together into the stem-gallery, whcre, aítcr viewing the rocks for so 
time, Captain l'ierce asked Mr. Rogers ií he thought there was any possibility rl. 
saving the girls; to which he replied, he ~eared therc was none; for thcy co~ 
only discover the black face oí the perpendicular rock, an,l not the cavem wh 
afforded shelter to those who escaped. They then retumed to the round-h 
where Mr. Rogers hung up the lamp, and Captai11 Piercc sat down between 

two daughters. 
11 The sea continuing to break in very íast, )fr. Macmanus, a midshipman, 

Mr. Schutz, a passenger, asked :Mr. Rogers what they could do to esca 
• Follow me,' he replied, :md they ali went into the stem-gallery, :md from th 
to the upper-quarter-gnllery on the poop. \\"hile there, a ,·cry hea~y !>C.'l f~ll 
board, ami the round-house gave way; ;\fr. Rogers heard the !:!.(hes shnck 
intervals, as if the water rl':lched tbem; the noise oí the sea al other · 
drowning their voices. 

11 Mr. Brimer had followed l1im to the poop, where thcy remained t 
al,out five minutes, when on the breaking of this heavy sea, they jointly seíied 
hen-coop. The same wave which proved fatal to some of those bclow, carried 
and his companion to the rock, on whicb they wcre violently dashed and mise 
bruised. ~ 

11 Ilere on the rock were twenty-seven men ; hut it now being low water, 
as they were convinced that on the flowing oí the tide ali mu;,t be washed 
many attempted to gel to the back or the sides oí the cavem, beyoncl the r . 
the retuming sea. Scarcely more than six, besides Mr. Ro¡:ers and Mr. B 

1ucceeded. 
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•. r. ogers, on ganung this station , . . 1 
~rllons been protracted only a fc;v mi~u~as j° near l exhausted, that ha,l bis 

m. lle was now prcvented r, .. _es onger, e must bave sunk undcr 
~n bctwecn thcm, nonc oí whomr~~l~o1:ng ;\I~: hMeriton,_ hy_ al least twenty 
w~., . o,e, "11 out thc 1mmment penl oí his 

Thcy ioun,I that a very considerabl' be 
:ihd sohamdc petty officers, wcre in the sa~:u~tu:t~:;be_ c;w, sclamen and soldiers, 

O • reached the rocks below ri h d ·. ~ emsc ves, thongh many 
~t <l1scern some part oí the ship r:nJ ¡~ :h _at~mptmg t~ ascencl. Thcy could 
witb t~e hopes oí its remainin" e~tire I nt "l d e1r rcary stau~n solaced tbemselves 
º":'1 d15tres.s, t_he sufíerings oí !he fcmalcs 

1 
on ª~:;f k fu for, lll the m!dst of thcir 

~t angwsh; and every sea that b ok . . da ected t~em wltll the most 
.... ety. r e mspire them w1th terror for their 

"Rut 1 1 · . ' a as, t 1e1r apprehensions were t . 
mmut~ oí the_ time that M r. Ro ers . 00 soon realised ! . Within a very fcw 
~ vi~rated m their car,;, in \\~ch lf::°~d. the rock, an 11:uversal shriek, which 
¡::10gu1shed, announced the dreadful ca~;ce oi fcmale d1stress was lamentahly 

bcd, exce¡,t the roañng oí ti . d rop e. In a few moments ali was 
wreck was buried in the deep, and~;~;n ~t:nd rte _dashing oí the wavcs; tbc 

m O 1 '' as cver aítenvards scen." 

The most beautiful and affectin incid I . . 
~s this dismal story for a ,f¡nter ::~ti t kn;~·• Gocia.ted with a shipwreclr. 

w:ml bound, goes ashore on the coa . i • e _rosvenor, East lndiaman: 
ollicers, ~sengers, and crew in number st of CalTrana. 1t is re,olved that the 
endeavour to penetrate on f~t . on~ hunclrcd and thirty-five souls shall 
:: fjl sava¡;cs, to the Dutch ~~~~~t~ !f~h~es¿rts, i~fesGted by wild beasts 

or orn obJcct before them tbe ti 11 
3

~ 
0 

ood Hope. With 
more to n:ieet on earth. ' Y na Y separate mto two partics-nevcr 

wb Tbere IS a solitary child among the . 
aft O has no relation there ; and wbe~:nfiers-a htt!e boy _oí sevcn ycars old 

.erht soheme member of it who has been ki 11\ p~~y is movmg :i,way he crics 
1111g supposed to be a little thin to ne ? im. The crymg oí a child 
~es tbe~, an'.I he is immediately taf en i~¡~~h~ ~uch lgreat extremity; but it 

rom wh1ch time forth this ch'ld . bl" a e ebc 1ment. t1ed, on a little raft, a~ross br;ad ~~v!~ imely mad_e a .~acm~ charge. He is 
by_ tums through the deep sand and 101::', the s,\ immm~ S.'ltlors; they carry =:; times) ; !hey share with him such put ·a t:;55 (h~ paticntly walking at ali 

r,.;__, jd wa1t_ for him when the rou""h ~ t as th ey find to ea!; they lie ¡;......, ai;s behmd. Bcset by lions and ti e~n er, _11 0 beco~es h1s especial 'death ID a crowd oí ghastly shapes th g ·• ~y Sa\age~, by thn,t, by bunger, bis=~ blessed for it !-forget this'chily n~t-0 ~ather of ali mankind, 

~ :Jr :~:in:t~ ~~:e b~t1J
1
~~tir~~et~ ~~tr~nC::;)~~ s!fJ:, !~~t~~~t~::1 

benies hves,. they take the child with the~ T:t day; but, ~ tbe rest go on 
eaten ID starvation • and th . e ~rpenter dies oí poisonous 

PlrtGocly, succeeds to the sacrecÍ m,ard' e ~~"ªí-''•1 succ~cclmJ! to the command oí the 
knows ali he cloc , bth- ians 1P o t 1e ch1ld. 

&IIIIS wh b s ior e poor b:ihy . how h h r. 1 with en e himself is weak and ill . h h • e. e eer,u ly carries him in bis 
~t; bow he folds his ra ed •;ck~t':

0 
e í,c:l5 lum w~en_ he himselí is griped 

~ s thnd~mcss u pon his ;;fnbu~nt bre~i°d~~mh lay;. h1s_httl~ wom face with a 
for ar,! e hmps along, unmindful oí his ow' t es im m Ju~ sufferings, sings 
1M days from the rest, they dig agra\' _n ~rched and bleedmg feet. Divided 

~r-thcs\! lwo companions ¡llone ~~nl~"esanildcland burytheir goocl friend 
v " emess-and then the time 
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I58 . etched pa.rtners in desp.,ir, reduced 
comes. when they both are ill,. ª.1~\ ~:~e~n;rday. They wait by them one d~¡, 
and few in number now, to wat n the moming oí the third, t~e)'. move ':e{o so th~ 
they wait by them h,:o days. ? for the resumption oí the1r 1oumehai1 or, t be 
abcmt, in making the1r ~repa.r.i.d i~n~ agree<l with one consent th~t he. s n~ the 
child is sleeping by the re, an t t The momcnt comes, the fire lS dymg-an 
distur!,>cd until the last momen • . . . lis ricí 
child 1s dead. r but a litüe wbile behmd Ju~. I g h 

His faithful friend, the steward, mge~ down in the clesert, and d1es._ But e 
. t, he stagg:ers on for a few da~s? hes l <l ibt it '-with the cluld, where ~tfit~ re-unitcd in bis imhow11:int~v ~ºp c:Vfth 

0
:he wdnls, 11 Inasmuch as ye 

he and tlw: poor carpenter 5 ª ra ¡ d ne it unto Me." • h' 
ha~e done it unto the lcastof th~, ye iave e°or nearly ali the participators m t {~ 

As l rcca\l the dispersa! and d1:,ap~i~~ng recovered at last), and theffilegenc ~ 
e famous shipwreck (a mere tan u. . aman" the English o iccrs_ a 

onc Ion afterwards re,·ived from lime to_ tune h ~n seen weeping outs1de i~:'c:~ of ! white wo_man _with an i~fant, :ud ~ngr;·:ssociated with the remem• 
e' hut far in the mtenor, who was wh,spe k-.i vesscl and who was oftcn a savag . . 1 dº . el from t e wrec l.·u , . · d 

brance of the m1ssmg a ies 53\C kincl of tra\·el carne rnto my mm . 
sou ht but never found, thoughts of :motl~:moned from home, who tra,·e~led a 

'l~lOUghts of a voyager unexpectedly ~houghts of this unhappy wayfarer Ir ~~e 
vast distance, and could nevcr. return, f bis an ish, in the helplessness o is 
depths of his sorrow, in the_ bittfi:ssd O • e to sc~ight what he hacl left wrong, 
sclf-reproach, in the despcral!on o us esll' • . 
nnd do whnt he had lcft undone. . h hacl neglccted. Little matters wh1le 11e 

}'or there were m:my many thmgs e l . !!S f mighty moment when he was 
was ai. home and surroundcd by ~}m, hut I un°;

0
; many blessings that he haJ 

immcasurable distance. tere )'":ri ~- . that te had not forgh·en, 
~!ad~uately felt, there were many 1~:1~ednJtlh~: w~ í;iendship that he had 
there was Io,·e that he had bu.t pcmº-'111r,o~: kincl ~vords that he: might have spod kde~, ·•ª 

· h 1 · d · thcre were n. 1 · t bl sli"ht easy ee :. 1 tooll)1g tkr,npdn;~ks that he might have givcn, dun~~ a ()rota day (he would 
m1 ion t t Iy great an l:i""""'' ti at 
which he might ha.Ye b,..--en mos k ru d , Ilut lhe sun never shone upon 1 

b t d yto ma·eamen s. cxclaim), for u one ª · ·1 J ever carne. . · 
h day and out of his remate captivi Y ie 1 y ar's fü·e the other h1stones 

a~~ty d~ this tra~·eller's fat_e obscurill~ b:tno,:·, and ca~t. a solemn shadow 
of travel!ers with wh1ch my m11f '~:'5. mey' E\'en so. Who shall say,fithat 
o,·er me ¡ Must l one <lay ,:1ª ·e h 

1
ja{~~cgret~: that ¡ may not the1h1 look .~om 

¡ may not then be tortured Y suc k, ¡ stand u pon a seas ore, '\\ ere 
my ~xi\e on my empty place a~d u~don<1 ~~Jf ~nd I may Jitlle hecd them; :u!, 
the waves are years. :rh~~ reand jº know'tbat it will float me on this trave er1 
with every wave thc sea 1s nsmg, a 
voyag:e at last, 
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THE BEGGING-LETTER WRITER. --TJIE nmounl of money he annually diverts from wholesome and useful purposes 
in the Vnited Kingdom, would ben set-off against the Window Tax. He is one 
of the most shamcless fr:mds and impositions oí this time. ln bis idlcness, his 
mendacity, ancl the immeasurable hann he <loes to the deserving,-dirtylng the 
stream of true bcnevolence, and muddling the bmins of íoolish justices, with 
inal,ility to distingui.sh between the base coin oí distress, ancl the trne cun·ency we 
ha,·e always among us,-he is more worthy of Norfolk lsland than three-fourths of 
the worst charactcrs who are sent therc. Undcr any rational system, he would 
have been M:nt there longago. 

I, the writer oí this paper, have been, for some time, a chosen receivcr o( 
~ing 1.ctters. For fourteen years, my house has been made as regular a 
Recci,,ing l!ofüe forsuch communications as any oneof the great branch Post-Offices 
is for general correspondence. 1 ought to know something of the Begging-Letter 
Writer. He l1as be:.iegetl my <loor at all hours of tlie day and night; he has 
fought my sen·ant ¡ he has lain in ambush forme, going out and coming in; he 
has followed me out of town into the country ; he has appeared at provincial 
hotels, where l have becn staying for only a few hours ; be 11as written to me from 
immcnse distances, when 1 have been out oí England. He has fallen sick; he 
has died and bcen buried ; he has come to life again, nnd again departed from this 
transitory scene: he has been bis own son, his own mother, his own baby, his idiot 
brcther, bis uncle, his aunt, his aged grandfather, He has wanted a greatcoo.t, to 
go to India in; a pound to set him up in life for evcr; n pnir o( boots to take him 
to the coast of Chma ¡ a hat to get him into a pcnnanent situation under Govem
ment, He has frequently been exactly seven-and-sixpcnce short of indepen
clencc: lle has had such openings at Liverpool-posts of great trust and confidence 
in merchauts' houses, which nothing but sc,·en•and-sixpence was wanting to him to 
SCcure-that I wonder he is not Mayor of that flourishing 10\m nt the present momeut. 

The natural phcnomena of which he has been the victim, are of a most 
astounding nature. He has liad two children who have neYer grown up; who 
hare never had anything to CO\'er them at night; who have been continually 
drivi11g him mad, by asking in vain for íood ; who haYe neYer come out of fcvers 
anJ mea.sles (which, I suppose, has acccuntcd for his fuming 11is letters with tobacco 
smoke, as a disinfectant) ; who have ncver changed in the Ieast degree through 
fourteen long revoh-ing years. As to his wife, what that sufforing woman has 
undergone, nobody knows. Sbe has always been in an interesting situation through 
the same Jong period, and has never been confined yet. Bis devotion to her ha!. 
been unceasing. He has never cared for himseJf; /u could have perishcd-he 
would rather, in short-but wa.s it not his Christian duty as a man, a husband, 
nnd a father, to write begging letters when he lookcd at her? (He hns nsu:illy 
remarked that he would call in the evening for an answer to this question.) 

l~e has becn the sport of the strangest rnisfortunes. What his brother has done 
to_ foin, would have broken anybody else's heart. Ilis brother went into business 
"'llh lum, and ran away with the money; bis brotber got him to be security for an 
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immense sum and left him to pay it ; his brother would ha\·e given hiin ~mplo)'• 
ment to the tune oí hundreds a-year, ií he would have consented to write lt"tters on 
a Sunday; his brother enunciated principies incompatible with bis religious views, 
and he could not (in conscquence) permit bis brother to provide for him. His 
Iandlord has never shown a spark of human ~7ling. When he put in that execution 
I don't know, but he has never taken it out. The broker's man has grown irey 
in possession. They will ha.ve to bury him sorne day. 

He has been att:iched to every conceivable pursuit. He has been in the :umy, 
in the navy, in the church, in the law ; connected with the press, the fine arts, 
public instítutions, every description and grade of business. He has l>een brought 
upas a gentleman ; he has been al every collegein Oxford and Cambridge; he c.·m 
quote Latin in bis letters {but generally mis-spells sorne minor English word) ; he 
c:m tell you what Shakespeare s.-i.ys about begging, better than you know it. lt is 
to be observed, that in the midst oí his afflictions he always reads the newspapers; 
and rounds off his appeal with sorne allusion, that may be supposed to be in my 
way, to the popular subject oí the hour. 

His life presents a series oí inconsistencies. Sometimes he has ne,·er written 
such a letter befare. He blushes with shame. That is the first time; that shall 
be the last. Don't answcr it, and let it be understood that, tben, he "ilt kili 
himself quietly. Sometimes (and more frequently) he l,m written a few such letters. 
Then he endoses the answers, with an intimation that they are of inestimable value 
to liil!l, ami a request that they may be c:i.refully returned. He is fond of enclosing 
something-verscs, letters, pawnbrokers' duplica.tes, anything to necessitate :m 
answer. He is very sevcre upan II thc p:tmpered minion of fortune," who refuc;&l 
him the half-sovereign referred to in the enclosure number two-but he knows me 
better. 

lle writes in a vanety oí styles; sometimes in low spirits; sometimes quite 
jocosely. \Vhen he is in low spirits he writes down-hill and repeats words-these 
little indications heing expressive oí the perturbation of his mind, When he is 
more vivacious, he is frank with me ; he is quite the ngreeable rattle. I know what 
l1uman nature is,-who better ! Well ! He hada Jittle money once, a.ncl he ran 
through it-::is many men have done befare him. He finds his old friends turn 
aw::i.y from him now-many men have done that before him too! Shall he tell 
me why he writes to me! Because he has no kind of claim upon me. He puts 
it on th::i.t ground plainly; and begs to ask for the loan (as l know human nature) 
of two sovereigns, to be repaid next Tuesday six weeks, before twelve at noon. 

Sometimes, when he is sure that I ha\'e found him out, and that there is no 
chance of money, he writes to inform me that I have got rid oí him at last. lle 
has enlisted into the Company's service, and is off directly-but he wants a cheese. 
He is informed by the serjeant that it is essential to his prospects in the regimer.t 
that he should take out a single Gloucester cheese, weighing from twelve to fifteen 
pounds. Eight or nine shillings would huy it. He does not ask far money, after 
what has passed ; but if he calls at nine to-morrow moming may he hope to find a 
cheese ! And is there anything he can do to show his gratitude in Bengal ! 

Once he wrote me rather a special letter, proposing relief in kind. He had got 
into a little trouble by leaving parcels oí mud done up in brown paper, at people',; 
houses, on pretence of being a Railway-Porter, in wbich character he receive1.l 
carriage mooey. This sportive fancy he expiated in the Ilouse oí Correction. 
Not long aítcr bis release, and on a Sunday moming, he called with a lettcr 
(having first dusted himselí all over), in which he gave me to understand thal, 
being resolved to earn an honest livelihood, he had been tr.:ivelling about the 
country with a cart of crockery. That he had heen doing pretty well until the day 
1?efore, when bis horse had dropped down dead near Chatham, in Kent. That thil 

II, 111cha11ls a l,fa•islral, 
h 1 6 " 1(1 

ac ~e<luced him to the unpleasant n . . 
d~wmg;he cart of crockery to Lo~:1ty oí gettu1{f into the shafts himself. and 

h
m, es. h hat he did not venture to ask --;;::.,.soefinew at exhausting pul! of t'hirty 
ave t e goodnes t. l . ,.-m or money . b I h • 

hreakfast l s '() mv.,. /um out ci d,ml.·ty he would 11 'r, u t at.1f I would 
' ca or the animal before 

. At another time my friend (I ~m .. 
h11nsclí as a literary gentleman in the tescnbmg . actual experiences) introduced 
~!l:).:t~pytedth ª~ ªd.cert~i~1 Thcntre-whi:ht:~~:;:yy oí dis_tr~-;. lle had had a 

. e m 1spos1t10n of ¡ ct· open, 1ts reprcsentali 
;g:a~~r\}1~~e 1habsolute sta~-a~~~ng ;?\~;~;~~ ~as really !I~; and he~;¡'~~= 
ex ' r e catre, he put it to me tosa· h is_ necess1ties known to the 
ri't j¡ \\ el! ! we got over th.at diffi lt } w at kmd of treatment he might 
~~a ie~war~s he was in some other s~~jf tal º1'~ ;u~ual sa.tisfaction. A little 
h d ". ex renuty-and we adjusted that • · m .frs. Southcote, his wife 

1 ha~a~en ª. n~,~ house, and was going h:~~~t>~~ .-~ hule while aítcrwards h~ 
littl l1 m1sgivmgs abo11t the water-butt and ld rum for want oí a watcr-butt, 

~fh~ br~ke~~~;;~jji!e:,ªi~=i~~º~i:h~n
1
i~~ntfu~ ~~{y

1

~1~1~~~t e~~s!l~\:rot!L~~ 
Id anns last mght at nine o'clock ! e dear partner of his sorrows died 

e~patchcd a trusty m 
children; but the messenge~;fte~o comíort the bere:wed moumer and J1is 
~~\; F{ friend \\'a5 not at home ~\:hat}te ~lay _was not ready lo be pi~~ 

iea l • Ife was taken up b ihe M ~ ." 1 e "~ 111 • a most delightful state 
:!:,ns"tedl ), ami I presented myie1r at ·a eLond~c'1'oynSPocl1.etyO(míonnally it aítenvard-. 
'""' 11111. The M · 1 o ice- ílicc witl · ment d . i\Ugts rnte was wonderfull st k . 1 my testimony 
man ~í 1:P!_>;t1pressed by the exccllence of lis [~~ersb~ h1s 1?u¡tional acquire
sition, and was ru.~:~:~ ther:;. complimented Jiim highI)' 0:c~:s°;!! sorr>¡ to see a 
colleclion was made for ~h:" to hnve the D{.JTCeable duty of discha e~ o /ompo
left the court "th poor fellow," as he was call 1. 1 rgi g im. A 
monster. Ne;1dayª ccomfotrtable sen~e oí being unfrersalry ~!,!,.~edreports, :md ! 
"\Vh d'd ornes o me a friend of · h ~b~ as a sort of 
co . y I you ever go to the Police Offi im_n,; t e governor of a l:irge prison 

ho:igol~n~eo~~y! \\ J ~now ali a~ut f1in~~r~1i~h~~:~·" ñ!s lodhe, ed,, \\:ithohut 
then 1 . '.'.huers, at the vcry tim h I g m t e 
l do i1e tas eatmg spring-lamb at eighteen- ne w en ie first wrote to you ; ami 
hourn ~ n?',V how much a bundle! n On th: v~e a J°un1, and C?-rly asparagus at 
what' ca~ lllJU~ gentleman wrote a solemn adlress mi' cay, and m t~at Yery same 
''loathso pensatton I proposed to make hi fi h" h o .me, demandmg to know 
sam me dungeon., And next morni m or . is avmg passed the night ¡ .. a. 
cha e frate~ity, who had read the case ang an In~h gentleman, a member oí {i,e 
less ;hoí gomg to that Police-Officc ~in nd w_~ 'rY weU persuadect l should be 
dow uan a sovereign, and resolved lo ~¡ pos1t1ve y refu.sed to le:we my <loor for 
rem ~ dbefore it far ten mortal hours T~ me .mto comphance, füerally "sat 
,la,:me within the walls ; and he raí.sed 11 e ¡:;arnson ~in~ well ~rovisioned r 

m on the bel! 1e s1ege at m1dn1.,.ht wit ... -~-,· . ' The n--: · ,., ... p,vurg1ous 
m= .,._r""' ng-Letter Writer often has an t · . • Q~ o the u C~urt Guide" are read' ex ens1Ye c1rde of acqua,intance. Whole 
The gent.lemen wnte to say there ne\·e;' ,!º be reíerences for h1m. Noblerr,en 
him:' ~'e k¡;own him time out oí mind ands t~::. a. mh~ for probity ancl virtue. 
but r~me .°"'., they don't give him ~hat one ~s not mg they wouldn't do for 
auo!ft f ~t is not enough-they want to do~ nd ten he. stands in need oí; 
n~er le~ t _1s to be remarked of his trade that ·1 ~re, and h,s _ m~esty will not 

ves ,t; and those who are nea.r t 1 . 1 he1::. a. very fascmatmg one. He 
o nm come smitten with a love of 
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1 · lle cmploys a m~scngcr-m:in, it too and sooner or btcr sel up fo~ thcrt1n~ ,cs11··1m"lcly to bccome an independent 
' ' h'ld Th t essenger is ce am u "' . ¡¡· d . ·te woman, ore 1 • ª m. d da hters succeed to h1s ca mg, an \HI 

Uegging-Letter Writer. _ 1lis sons an ~:rows olT the infection of ~ng-letter 
begging-letters when he ~s no mo~e, He What S ·dney Smith so happ1ly _cal!~ 
writing, Hke the contagian ~~I d1seatse;, is more t~mpting, and more catchmg, it u the <l:mgerous luxury of dis 10n_cs y 

would seem, in this instance than m d!1Y º$he~. t of Begging-Lelter Writcrs. Any 
lle always belonb~ to a C~rrespon mg- °f~~ ~one to-day ¡

11 
recognition of n 

one who will, may asccrtam thi\~ct. ':nmon ~ing-letter,-::md for the ~ext 
benoing-letter,--no mattcr how un I el a co • ,·ons Steadily refuse to g1ve ; =: .11 h . sh of suc 1 commumca 1 • • • . 
fortmght you w1 a,e a ru 1 _, . it until the Society 1s from sorne cau~ 
and the begging-letters beco~e Anged:. .;:s ~~ well try you ns anybody else. lt is 
or other inª. dul~ ~1,:1.y_of business, ~n -Letie; Writer's circumst::mccs. He m:i.y be 
oí little use mqumng mto the Beggmg. 1 alrea.dy mcntioned (though that 
sometimes accidcntally found out, as m 1 ie tcasesery •

15 
alwa¡·s a n'lrt of his trade, 

• · de) • but apparen nu · r-
,.,,.35 not the first mquiry 

1
~ • • ti . te ·als of spring-lamb and early nspamgus. 

and rca.1 misery very often 151 1
•
11 ~e• m ed·and dishonest life. 

lt is natumlly n~1 in~ident oí h1; r1ss1pat nd that large sums of money :tre g:tined by 
That the callmg is n success u º1 i1e, ad ti e l'ol·1ce Reports of such cnses. Dut, . r I to "nybody w 10 rea s l . h h 1 1 .. it, must be ern en .. 1 ·v ¡ to the extent to wh1c t e rae e lS 

prosecntions ::i.re oí rare occu~re~1ce, rbftfo~fd (as no one lmows better than the 
carriC<l on. The ,e:iuse roí _th~s is pt~rt of his speculation) in the ave~ion peoplle 
]kt!(?inn--Letter \\ ntf'!", 1or lt IS 

3 
. bee . sed upon or as havmg weak Y 

recito e. exh!bit th~mselves. as h::wmgílims ~ 
5
1
:~~tute for u:e noblcst of all virtues. 

gratified their consc1ences w1th a lazy, t 1) this Jxiper is prcparing for the prcss 
There is a man at large, at the moden w 1en ce takcn up vet who, within these 
(on the 29th oí A pril, i85o), an .~:,,:::.~t ::rndacious an·d ihe most succ~sful 
twelvcmonths, has h~en probably.' known There has been something smgu
swindler that even this trade h::tS eJ~cr . 

1 
· been his business to write to ali 

iarly base in this fcllow's proce1 • m1brs; 11 la.sor ¡,ersons of high reputation and 
d d.· fpeope m tie names • · d 

sorts an con 1t1ons o _ . , be . r tress-the general adm1mtion an 
unblemished honour, professmg to m t is us re i . 
respect for whom has ensured a rea<ly and genero ríe~¿~ oí a real person may do 

Now, in the hope that the rest!lts oft~~ rea~J~than any abstract treatise-nnd 
somcthing more to induce reAfthn ont ;s t~u which the Begging-Letter Trnde has 
with a. personal knowlecl~e 

O 
t J ~~ e::een for sorne time constantly increa.sin~

been ca.rriecl on _for sorne t~e, tº the ·attention of his readers to a few concludmg 
the writer ~f th1s ~'lpcr c_n rea 'sl of the ex erience oí many; sorne on a smaller, 
wonls. H1~ exrenence ts a ~le AU mayP¡.udge oí the soundness or unsoundnes.s sorne on an m_fimtely lai:ger sc.uc. 

of bis conclus1ons from 
1
t. f h . t ce in any case whate,·er, and able 

Long doubtful of t_he_ effi~cy h 1su~ /~cJ~,:1 knowledge, ¡
11 

which he had the 
to recall but one, w1thm 1ltS w O e m I ood done by it he was Icd, la.st 
least afier-reason to s~ippose th~t any g '~:s heggin -lette'rs fiying nbout by 
nutumn, into som~ senou~ cons•tr:~ªi::'t\ :ft1

of Jazy va~bonds were intefll?Sed 
every post, made it perdfec_t y m:11d11 es ;thing to relieve the sickness and m1sery 
betwcen the general esue to O

• som ffi rin r themselves. That 
under which the poor were j~~enng, an1r ~~! :ici:l w~~. infiicted in the way 
mnny who sought to do sorne 1tt e to repa ere strengthening those wrongs, 
of pre\·entible sickness and dC?,th upon the poor, tJent knaves cumbering society. 
howév~r in_noc~ntly, bhe ~as:i~g ~~gne%n:~r1:~ knaves into his l!fe of puni)h• 
That nnagmatton,-so r_y º. ow_1 h h. J'fe of one of these poor m a cbolera• ment in jail, and companng it w1t t e 1 

He is a l,fere Robbcr, 

strickcn alley, or one of the children of one of these poor, soothed in its dying 
Jiour by the late lamented Mr. Drouet,-contemplated a grim force, impossible to be 
prcsented very much longer before God or man. That the crowning mirncle of all 
the miracles summed up i11 the Xew Testament, after thc mirncle oí the blind 
sceing, and the lame walking, and the restoration of the dead to Jife, was the 
mirncle that the poor had the Gospel preached to them. That while thc poor 
were unnaturally and unnecessarily cut off by the thous.'lnd, in the prematurity o( 
their age, or in thc rottcnness oí their youth-for of Jlower or blos.som such youth 
ha:,; none-the Cospel was NOT prcached to them, saving in hollow and nnmean
ing voices. That of all wron~, this W:\S the first mighty wrong the Pestilence 
warnecl us to set right. And that no Post-Office Order to any amount, gi,·en to 
a llegging•Letter \\'riter for the quieting of an uneasy breast, would l,e presentable 
on !he Last Great Day as anything towards it. 

The poor never ,,·rite these Jetters. Nothing could be more unlike their habih. 
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Thc writcrs are public robbcrs; a.nd we who support them are parties to their 
depredations. They tmde upon evcry circumstance within thcir knowledge that 
affects us, public or private,joyful or sorrowful; they pervert the lessons of our lives; 
thcy changc what ought to be our slrength and virtuc into weakness, and cncou
ragemcnt ofvice. There is a plnin rcmcdy, and it is in our own hands. We must 
resol ve, at any sacrifice of feeling, to be deaf to such appenls, and cn~h the trnde. 

Therc are degrees in murder. Life mm,t he held sacred. a.mong us in more ways 
thnn one-sacred, not merely from the murderous weapon, or the subtle poison, or 
thc cruel hlow, but sacred from pre,·entible diseases, d1stortions, and pains. That 
is the first great cnd we havc to set against this miserable imposition. Physica.l. 
life respected, moral lifo comes next. What will not content a Begging-Lettcr 
Writer for a week, would educa.te a score of children íor ayear. Let us give all 
we ca.n ; !et us give more than cver. Let us do nll we can; lct us do more than 
cvcr. Ilut !et us give, nnd do, with a high purpose ; not to endow tbe scun1 o( 
U1c earth1 to ils own greater comtption, with thc o!fals of our duty. 

A CHILD'S DREAM OF A STAR. 

TJJERE was once a child, and he strolled about a good <leal, and thought of a. 
number of tbings. He had a sister, who was a child too, and his constant com
panion. These two used to wonder ali day long. They wondcretl. at the beauty 
of the flowcrs; they wonclered at the height and blueness of the sky; they won
dered at the depth of the bright water; they wondered at the goodncss a.nd the 
power oí Goo who made thc lovely world. 

They 11sed to sa.y to one another, somctimes, Supposing all the childreu upon 
ea~h were to die, would the flowcrs, and the wntcr, and the sky be sorry? They 
beheved they would he sorry. For, s..'lid they, the buds are the children of the 
ílowen;, nnd the Iittle playful streams that gmnbol clown the hill-sides are the: chil
<lren of the water; and the smallest bright specks playing at hiele and seek in the 
sky ali night, must surely be the cI1iklren of the stars; and they would all be 
gnc,•ed to sce their playmates, the chil1lren vf men, no more. 

There was one clear shining star that used to come out in the sky before the 
rest, near the church spire, above the graves. It was larger and more beautiful, they 
tfio

11
ghti than nlJ the others, and ercry night thcy watcfied for it, standin~ har¡d in 
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hallll ata wiuJow. \~,hocvcr saw it fin.t cried out, "I sce thc star !" An<l ohcn 
thcy cried out both t,¡;et~er, kn~".¡~ so well when it_would ris~, and,whcre. So 
thcy grcw to be s·.,ch fr¡en~ls w1th. 1t,. that, bcí?re lymg down in thc1r bcds, t~cy 
always looke<l out once ag:un, to bid 1t good mght; and whcn they werc tummg 
round to sleep, thcy u,ed to say, "God bless the star !" 

Ilut while she w11s still very young, oh vcry vcry young, the sister droopc<l, a111l 
camc to be so weak that she coulcl 110 longer •tand in the window al night ; a11d 
thcn the chikl lookcd sa<lly out by himsclf, and when he saw the st:-.r tumed rou11d 
and sai,l to the patient pale face on tbe bed, "I see the ~lar!" and then a smile 
would come upon the face, and a little weak voice used to say, "God bless my 
brother and the star ! " • 

And so the time carne ali too soon ! when the child looked out alone, and when 
thcre was no facc on the bed ; and when there was a little grave among the graves, 
not there before; and whcn the star made long mys down towards him, as he saw 
it through bis tears. . . . 

Now, these ray, were so bnght, and they seeme<l to make such a slumng way 
í1om earth to Ileaven, th:ú when the child went to bis solitary bed, he dreamed 
about the star; and drearned that, lying where he was, he Sll'_V a train of J>C;Ople 
taken up that sparkling roacl by angels. And the star, openmg, showed h1m a 
great world of light, where many more such angels waited to receive them. 

Ali these angels, who were waiting, turned their beaming eyes upon the people 
who were carrie<l up into the star; and sorne carne out from the long rows in 
which they stood, and íell upon the people's necks, and kissed them tenderly, and 
we11t away with them down a,•enucs oí light, and were so happy in their com• 
pany, that lying in his lx.'CI he wept for joy. 

But, thcre were m:my angels who did not go _with thcm, and among tl!cm one 
he knew. The ¡,atient face that once had 1am upon the bed was glonfied and 
ra<liant, but bis heart found out his sister among ali the host. 

Ilis si:;ter's angel Iingere<l near the entrance of the star, and said to the leader 
among tho,c who hac\ brought the pcople thither : 

'' Is my brother come!" 
And he said ":l'-:o." 
She wru; tuming hopefully away, when the child shetchcd out his :inns, and 

cricd, "O, sister, I am here ! Take me!" and then she tumed her beaming ~yes 
upon him, and it was night; and the star was shining into the room, making long 
J-ay, down towards him a.s he saw it through bis tears. 

From that hour forth, the child looked out upon the star as en the home he was 
to go to, when his time should come ; and he thought that he did not belong to 
thc carth alone, but to the star too, because of bis sister's angel gone befare. 

There was a baby bom to be a brother to the chile\ ; and while he was so !ittlc 
that he nevcr yet had spoken word, he stretched hi:; tiny forro out on bis bed, and 
died. 

Again the chile\ dreamed of the open star, and of the company oí angels, and 
the train oí people, and the rows of angels with their beaming cyes all turned upoa 
those peoplc's faces. 

Said his sister's angel to lhe leadcr: 
" Is my brothcr come!" 
And h~ sai,l " ~ot that one, but anothcr." 
As the child bel1eld bis brother's angcl in her arms, l1e cried, " O, sister, I am 

Itere L Take me 1 " And she tumed and smiled upon him, and the star \VII 
shining. 

lle grew to be a young man, ~nd 
came to him and s.1i<l: 

AcctJmplishcd. 
" T!tY motl!cr i., no more. I hring her l,lessin~ 011 her darling son ! ' 
A¡.,'aln at mght he ~'lW the ~tar, aml :l!I that fonncr company, Said his sistcr's 

angel to the lea<ler: 
'' I,; my brothcr come!" 
Ancl he saicl, " Thy mother ! " 
A _mighty cry of joy '':ent forth through ali 1he ;lar, because the mothcr was 

re-umted. to her two ch1ldren. And he ~tretched out bis arms a11d cried, " O 
mot}ier, s1stcr, and brother, I am hcre ! Take me ! " Ancl thcy aruwere<l hini' 
"Not yct," anc\ the star was shiniwr ' 

I _le grew to ~ a man, wh?'e h~f:: was t11;ning grey, an<I he was sitting in his 
cha1r by the firc,1de, heavy w1th gnef, and w1th his face bedewed with tears when 
the star openecl once again. ' 

Said his si:;ter's angel to the lea<ler: " Js my hrother come!" 
And he said, "~ay, but bis maiden claughter." 
An? the man who hacl been the chilcl saw his daughter, newly !o,t to him, a 

'7les~1al creature among those threc, and he saicl, "My c\aughtcr's hcn,1 is on my 
SISler s bosom, n~d her ami is aroun<I my mother's neck, nnd al her feet tl¡cre is 
thc baby of olcl lime, ~n~ I can bear thc parting from her, Goo be praised ! " 

And the star wa~ ,hmmg. 
rh~IS _11:c chil<I C.'\me lo he nn old man,, and his once smooth face was wrinklecl, 

nn h1s stcps were s_low ~ncl feehle, ~nd h1s bnck was hent. An,I one nigbt as he 
~ ~pon h1s bed, lus ch1ldrcn stand111g round, he cried, as he hatl cricd so long 

" I sec the star ! " 
They whispcred one another, " IJ e is d)'ing." 

t And he said, " I nm. M y nge is falling from me likc a gam1cnl ancl I mo,·c 
llvards the stnr as a _child. Ami O, my Father, now I thank thcc ih~t it has so 

o en open~'(), to reccl\:e those dcar oncs "ho await me!" 
And lhc star was shming; and it shincs upon his ¡;ra\'C, 

OUR ENGLISH WATERING-PLACE. 
-+-

IN the A_ulumn-time oí the year, when lhe greal melropolis is so much hottcr 
so much no1S1er, so much _morc?usty or s_o mu~h more water-cnrtecl, so much mor~ 
crow~e<l, so much more c\1st~rbmg ami d1stmctmg in all respccts, than it usually is, 
ª )IU!et sea-~ch ~ecomes mdecd a blessed spot. Hulf awake and halí aslec 
thts. tdle morm~g m our sunny window on the edge of a chalk-cliff in the 015'. 

t
í:'-511ione<lk wate_nng:place to which we are a faithíul resorter wc feel a lazy inclina-
1011 to s etch 1ts p1cture. ' ~re !{lace sce~s !º respond. Sky, sea, beach, and village, lie as still bcíorc us 

as I t cy w_cre _s1ttmg for the picture. lt i,; dcad low-watcr. A ripple pla\'S 
:m?n~ the hpenmg com upon the cl,ff, as if it were faintly tryin" from reco!lccti~n 
~nutate t e se.'\; ~n¡\ t~e ~l'orld of butterllies ho\'cring 0\'cr tl1e crop oí radi,h
t ~re as rc,itl~s m thc1r httle _way n:; the gulls are in their larger manner when 
hlassye wmd blows. llut the ocean hes winking in the sunlight like a drowsy lion-its 

g waters sc~rcely curve upon the shore-the fishing-boats in the tin Jiarbour 
are al! strand~ m the mud-our two collíers (our watering-place has / maritime 
tJade employmg thal ;tm9uni of ship¡iin§) hare not an inch oí water withín a 
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quartcr of a milc of them, and tum, exhausted, on their sides, Jike faint fish of an 
antediluvian species. R11sty C.'\hles and chains, ropes and rings, undermost parts 
of posts and piles and confused timber-defences against the waves, Jie strewn 
about, in a brown litter of tangled sea-weed and fallen clifT which looks as if a 
family of giants had been making tea here for ages, and had observcd an untidy 
custom of throwing their tea-leaves on the shore. 

In truth, our watering-place itself has been Jeft somewhat high and dry by thc 
tide of ycars. Concemed as we are for its honour, we must reluctantly admit that 
thc time when this pretty little semi-circular sweep of houses tapering off at the 
end of the wooden pier into a point in the sea, was a gay place, and when thc 
lighthouse ovcrlooking it shone at daybreak on company dispersing from public 
halls, is but dimly traditional now. Therc is a bleak chamber in our watering• 
place which is yet callee! the Assembly "Rooms," and understood to be availablc 
on hire for halls or concerts ; and, sorne few seasons since, an ancient little gentle
man carne down and stayed at the hotel, who said that he had danced there, in 
bygone ages, ,vith the Honorable Miss Peepy, well known to have been the Beauty 
oí her day ancl the cruel occasion oí innumerable ducls. But he was so old ami 
shrivcllcd, and so vcry rheumatic in the legs, that it demancled more irnagination 
than our watering-place can usually muster, to believe him; thereforc, except the 
lllaster oí the "Rooms" (who to this hour wears knee-breeches, and who con
finned thc statcment with tcars in his eyes), nobody did believe in the little lame 
old gentleman, or cven in the Honorable .Miss Pecpy, long dcceased. 

As to subscription halls in the Assembly Rooms oí our watering-place now red• 
hot caunon halls are less improbable. Sometimes, a misguided w:mderer of a 
Yentriloquist, or an Infant Phenomenon, or a J uggler, or somebody with an Orrery 
that is severa! stars behind the time, takes the place for a night, and issues bilis 
with the name of his last town lined out, and the name of ours ignominiously 
written in, but you may be sure this never happens twice to !he samc unfmtunale 
person. On such occasions the discoloured old Billiard Table that is seldom playecl 
at (unless the ghost of the Honorable Miss Peepy plays at pool with other ghosts) 
is pushed into a comer, :md benches are solemnly constituted into front seats, back 
seats, and reserved seats-which are rnuch the same after you have paid-and a 
few clull candles are lighted-wind perrnitth1g-ancl the performer and the scanty 
audience play out a short match which shall make the other mo~t low-spirited
which is usually a drawn game. After that, the performer instantly depa1ts with 
maleclictory exprcssions, and is never heard of more. 

But the most wonderful feature oí our Assembly Roorns, is, that an annual sale 
of "Fancy aud other China," is announced here with mysterious constancy :md 
perseverance. Where the china comes from, where it goes to, why it is annually 
put up to auction when nobocly ever thinks of biclding for it, how it comes to pass 
that it is always the same china, whether it would not ha.ve bcen cheaper, with the 
sea at hancl, to have thrown it awny, say in eighteen hundred and thirty, are stand• 
ing enign1as. Every year the bilis come out, every year the Master of the Rooms 
gcts into a little pulpit on a table, and offers it for sale, every year nobody buys it, 
eYery year it is put away somewhere till next ycar, when it appears again as if the 
whole thing were a new idea. We haYe a faint remcmbrance of an unearthly col• 
lection oí clocks, purporting to be the work of Parisian and Genevese artists
chiefly bilious-faced clocks, supported on sickly white crutches, with their pendu• 
lums clangling like lame legs-to which a similar course of cvents occurred for 
severa! years, until they seemecl to lapse away, of mere imbecility. 

Attached to our Assembly Rooms is a library. There is a wheel oí fortune in 
it, but it is rusty ancl dusty, and never tums. A large doll, with moveable eyes, 
was put up to be raffietl for, by five-and·twenty members ¡¡t \wo shillin~s, seve11 
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years ago this :t~tulllll, :u1d the list is not foil yet. Wc are rather sanguine, now, 
that the raflle w11l come off next year. We think so because we ouly want nine 
members, and shoulcl only w~nt eight, ~ut for numbe~ two having grown up since 
her na~e was ent;red, and w1thdrawn 1t when she was married. Down the street, 
therc IS a toy-sh1p oí considerable burden, in the same condition. Two of the 
boys who were ente1:ed for that raffie have gone to India in real ships, since ; ancl 
one was shot, and d1ed in the arms oí his sister's lover by whom he sent his Jast 
words home. ' 

Tbis is the libr:iry for the Minerva Press. If you want that kind of re:icling, 
~orne .t~ our watermg-place.. The leaves oí the romances, reduced to a conclition 
~~ry hke curl·p~per,. are th1ckly studded with notes in pencil : sometimes compli-

enta?, so~1etnnes 3ocose. ~orne oí these commentators, Jike commentators in a 
~iore exte~s1veway, quarrel w1th one auother. One young gentleman who sarcas
hcally wntes "O ! ! ! " aíter every sentimental passage, is pursued through his 
literary career by another, who writes •' Insulting Beast ! " Miss Julia l\lills has 
read the ~';hole coll:ction of these books. She has left marginal notes on the 
pages, as Is not th1s tr:1Iy touching? J. M." "How thrilling ! J. M." "En• 
}rancc~l here_ by_ the l\lag1cian's potent spell. J. J\f." She has also italicised her 
ª"~~rite tralls m_ the _description oí the hero, as "his hair, which was dark aml 

wa,'.), clust~recl m nch j>refusüm arouncl a marble bruw whose lofty paleness 
nspoke the mt,elle~t within." I~ r~minds her of another h~ro. Shc adds, "How 
1 e, B. L. Can tlus be mere comc1dence? J. M." 

\ ou wou_ld ha~dly ~uess which is the main street of our watering-place, bnt •ou 
may know ll by 1ts bemg always stopped up with donkey-chaises. Whenever ~ou 
cf me here, and see hamessed donkeys eating clover out of barrows clrawn com
~ etely across a n_arrow thoroughfarc, yo:1 may be quite sure you are in our IIigh 
• treet, _Our P?hce you may know hy h1s uniform, likewisc by his never on any 
account mterfenng w1th anybody-especially thc tramps and va,,.<>nboncls In our 
f,r1cy shops we have a capital collectiou of damaged goocls among whicÍ1 the flies 
fn ;ountle~s sum~iers "ha~e b~en roaming." \Ve are gre;t in obsolete seals, ancl 

. ~ded pm-cushions, _and m nc½ety camp-stools, and in exploded cutlery, and in 
muuature vessels, and III stunted httle telescopes, and in objects made oí shells that 
p_retencl 1!ºt to be shells. Dirniuutive spades, barrows, and baskets, are our prin~1~; ,arllcles of commerce; but even they don't look quite new somehow. They 
el )S seem to h~ve been offered and refused somewhere else before they carne 

0wn t~ our watermg-place. ' 
b yf{• !1.must not be supposedthatounvatering-place is an empty place clesertecl 
t?e ª v15itors except _a few staunch perso115 oí approved lidelity. On the' contrary, 
fi 

I 
chfnces are that 1f you carne clown here in August or Scptember you wouldn't 

y~c ª 11dse Jº lay your head in. As to finding either house or locl~ng oí which 
F;~ cou _re _uce the terms, you could scarcely engage in a more hopeless pursuit. 

d ali tlus, ) ou are to observe that every season is the worst season ever known 
an that lhe householding population of our waterincr-place are ruined regularly 
ev~ry hutu~n. Thcy are like the farmers, in regare! that it is surprising how much 
~m t ey till bear. We have an excellent hotel-capital baths warm cold and 

ower- rst-rate bathing-machines-and as good butchers bakers a~cl ~rs 
~~=ar~ coulcl desir_e.. Tl~ey all d? business, it is to be pres:1med, f;om mcfilves of 
in t nt ropy-but 1!_ 1s qu_1te certam that they are all being ruined. Thcir interest 
w s W.ngers, all(l their pohteness under ruin, bespeak their amiable nature y 0 11 

a ourt !:ay so, if you only saw the baker helping a new comer to find ~uitable 
pa ments. 

po~i1!~fyf~oll ~inghat a disbcbountl as to compa~y, we are in fact what would be 
· a e rat era no Y pace, Sorne llp·top "Nobbs" come rlown occa-



sionally--cven Dukes and Duchesses. We ha\'c known such carriaites lo bbze 
nmong the donkey-chaises, áS made beholders wink. Attenclant on the:;e equipages 
come resplenclent crcatures in plush and pow<ler, who are sure to be stricken <lis
gusted with the indifferent accommodation of our watering-place, ancl who, of an 
el'ening (particularly when it rains), may be seen very much out of drawing, in 
rooms far too small for their fine figures, looking discontentcdly out of little back 
windows into bye-streets. The lorcls and Jadies get on well enough and quite good
humouredly : but if you want to see the gorgeous phenomena who wait upon them 
nt a perfect non-plus, you should come and look at the resplendent creaiures with 
little bnck parlors for servants' halls, and tum-up bedsteacls to sleep m, at our 
watcring-place. You have no idea how they take it to heart. 

We have a pier-a queer old wooden pier, fortunately without the slightest pre
tensions to architecture, and very picturesque in consequence. Boats are haulerl 
up upon it, ropes are coiled ali over it; lobster-pots, nets, masts, oars, spars, sails, 
hallast, and rickety capstans, make a perfect labyrinth of it. For ever hovering 
about this pier, with their hands in their pockets, or leaning over the rough bu]. 
wark it opposes to the sea, gazing through telescopes which they carry about in the 
same profound receptacles, are the Boatmen of our wate1ing-place. Looking nt 
them, you would say thnt surely these must be the laziest bontmen in the worlcl. 
They Jounge about, in obstínate nnd inflexible pantaloons that are apparcntly made 
of wood, the whole season through. Whether talking together about the shipping 
in the Channel, or grnffiy unbending over mngs of bcer at the public-house, yon 
would consider them the slowest of mcn. The chances are a thousand to one that 
you might stay here for ten seasons, and never see a boatman in a hurry. A ccr
tain expression about his loose hands, when they are not in his pockets, as if he 
were carrying a considerable lump of iron in each, without any inconveniencc, 
suggests strength, but he never seems to use it. He has the appearance of perpc
tually strolling-nmning is too inappropriate a word to be thought of-to secd. 
The only subject 011 which he seems to feel any approach to enthusiasm, is pitch. 
lle pitches eYcfything he can lay hold of,-the picr, the palings, his boat, his 
house,-when therc is nothing else left he turns to and eYen pitches his liat, or his 
rough-weather clothing. Do not judge him by deccitful appearances. These are 
among the bravest and most skiliul mar;nen; that exist. Let a gale arise and swell 
into a storm, Jet a sea nm that might appal the stoutest heart that ever beat, Jet 
the Light-boat 011 these dangerous sands throw up a rocket in the night, or Jet 
them hear through the angry roar tite signal-guns of a ship in distress, and thesc 
men spring up into activity so dauntless, so valiant, :mcl heroic, that the worlcl can• 
not surpass it. Cavillers may object that they chiefly live upon the salvage of 
valuahle cargoes. So they do, and God knows it is no great living that they get 
out of the cleadly risks they run, But put that hope of gain asicle. Let these rough 
fellows be asked, in any storm, who volunteers for the lifc-boat to save some 
perishing souls, as poor nnd empty-handed as themselves, whose lives the perfec• 
tion of hum::n rcason <loes not rate at the value of a farthing each ; and that 
boat will be manned, as surely and as cheerfully, as if a thous.-ind pounds were tol<l 
clown on the weather-beaten pier. For this, and for the recollection of thcir 
comrades whom we have known, whom the raging sea has engulfed befare their 
children's eyes in such brave efforts, whom the secret sancl has buried, we hol<l 
the boatmen of onr watering-place in our !ove and honour, and are tender of 
the fame thcy well deserve. 

So many children are brought clown to our watering-place that, when they are 
not out of doors, as they usually are in fine weather, it is wonderful where they 
are put : tite whole village seeming much too small to hold them under cover. 
In the afternoons, you see no end of salt and sandy little boots clrying on upper 
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wi~dow-~ills. At ~athing-time in the morn\ng, (he little bay re-echoes with ever¡ 
sh11ll vanety ?f shnek and splash-after wh1ch, 1f the weather be at all fresh, the 
~ds teem w1th sma_ll blue mottled legs. 'I_'he sands are the chilclren's great resort. 
l hey clu~ter ther~, hke ants: _so busy burym¡:¡ their particular friends, and making 
tastl~s w 1th 11Jfi~1te labor wh1ch tl!e next ttde overthrows, tlutt it is curions to 
cons1d~r how the1r play, to the muste of the sea, foreshadows tite realities of thcir 
after hves. 

It is curious,. t?o, to observe a natural ease of approach that there seems to he 
betw~en_t~e chtl~r.en and_ the hoatmen. They mutually make acquaintance, and 
take md1v1dual l~k~ngs, wtthout any help. Y ou will come u pon one of those slow 
heavy fellows s1ttmg do,;'ll patiently mtndin¡:¡ ª. little ship for a mite of a boy, 
whom ~e could c:ush to ceath by throwmg h1s hghtest pair of trousers on him. 
You w11l be sensible of the oddest contrast between the smooth little creature, 
and the_ rough man who seems to be carved out of hard-grained wood-between 
the dehcate hand e~pe_ctantly held out, ancl the immense thumb and finger that 
can hardly feel the nggmg ~f thread they mend-between the small voice and tite 
gruff gro~vl-and yet there IS a natural propriety in the companionship : always to 
be noted _m coufidenc~ be_tween a chilcl and a person who has any merit of reality 
and gen1111Jeness : wh1ch 1s admirably pleasant. 

\Ve have a preven_tive station at our wateru1g-place, and much the same thing 
may be ohserved-m n lesser clegree, because of their oflicial character-of the 
c~ast bloc_ka?e_; a stendy, l:usty, well-c?nditioned, well-conclucted set of men, 
Wl!h no mtsg1vmg_about lookmg you ful! lll the face and with a quiet thorough
f:º11:g way of passu:g along to t_heir duty at night, ca;rying huge sou-we:;ter cloth
mg m reserve, that 1s fraught _w1th al_! good prepossession. Thcy are handy fellows 
-::~eat about_ the1~ houses-1~dustnous at gardening-would get on with thcir 
\111 es, one thmks, m a desert 1s!and-and people it, too, soon. 
th As to th_e naval offic~r of the station, ~vith bis henrty fresh face, ancl his blue eye 

at has p1crced al! kmds of weather, 1t warms our hearts whcn he comes into 
chu~ch on ~ Sunday, with that bright mixture of blue coat, buff waistcoat, black 
n~k-kerch1ef, and gold epaulctte, that is associated in the minds of ali Englishmen 
: 1th brave, unpretending, cordial, national service. \Ve like to look at bim in his 

unday ~tate; and if we· were First Lord (really possessing the indispen!wlble 
q!iahfi~llon ~or the office of knowing nothing whatever about the sea), we would 
g1ve hun a sh1p to-mon-ow. 

\','e have a church, by-the-by, of course-a hideous temple of flint Iike a great 
k;°fied ~aystack .. O~r chief clerical dignitary, who, to his honor, h:is done much 

educatton both m lime and money, and has established excellcnt schools, is a 
so.:d, shre~vd, h~lthy gentleman, who has got into little occasional clifficulties 
WI the neighbounng farmcrs, but has hada pestilent trick of being right Under 
ªi new re¡,'11lation, he has yielded the church of our waterin"-¡,lace to· another 
e ergy_man. Upon the whole we get on in church well. \Ve :re a little bilious 
:metnues, abou~ th~e days of fratemisation, and about nations arriving at a new 
~ more unpre¡ud1ced knowl~:!ge of each other (which our Christianity don't 

qu{~ approve), bu! it so_on goes off, and_ then_we get on very well, 
bo ere are two d1ssentmg chapels, bes1des, m our small watering-place • being in \ "t the proportion of a hunclred and twenty guns to a yacht. Rut the ;lissension 

1 at . as torn us lately, has not been a rel igious one. It has ariseu on the novel 
i:es8on of Gas. Our watering-place has been convulsed by the agitation, Gas or 
B d~ It was ne.ver reasoned why No Gas, but there was a great No Gas party. 
{°ª Stdes were prmted ancl stuck about-a startling circumstance in our watering• ~~h\; ~~~ ~ o Gas party rested content with chalking "No Gas!" and • • Down 

as • and other such angry war-whoops, on the few back gales and scraps 
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of wall which the limits of our walering•place afford; ·but t!1e _Gas ~rty print~ 
and posted bills, wherein they took the hi_gh ground of procla_immg agamst the 1-io 
Gas party, that it was said Let_ there be hgh_t and there was hght ; ~d that not to 
have light (that is gas-light) m our watenng-place, was lo contra,ene the great 
decree. Whether by these thunderbolts or not, the No Ga.s p.~rty ~ere defeate<l; 
nnd in this present season we have had our handful of shops 11lummated fo~ tl_1e 
first time. Such of the No Gas party, however, as h.we got shop~, remam m 
opposition ami bum tallow-exhibiting_ in the(r windows the very p1cture of !h! 
sulkiness that punishes itself, and a new 11lustmtton of the ol~ adage ahout cuttm., 
off your nose to be revenged on your face, in cutting off the1r gas to be revengeJ 
on their business. • 

Other population than we ha,·c indicatcd, our watenng-pb_ce has. none. There 
are a few old used-up boatmen who creep ahout in the sunhg~t w1th th~ help of 
sticks, and there is a poor imbecile ~hoemak~r who wande_rs h1s lo~ely h'.e away 
among the rocks, as íf he were lookmg for lus rea.,on:-whtc~ he Wlll ne, er find. 
Sojoumers in neighbouring watering-places come occas1onally m flys to stare al u5, 
and dri,·e away again as if they thought us very dull; Itaha_n 1?oys come, P~nch 
comes, the Fantoccini come, the Tumblers come, the Eth1op1_:ms come; Glee• 
singers come at night, and hum and vibrate (not always mel?'houslr) umler our 
windows. But they ali go soon, and lea ve us to oursel ves :igam. \\ e once had a 
travelling Circus :me! Wombwcll's ~lenagerie al th~ same ltme. They both know 
hetter than ever to try it again; ami the Menagc~1e h 1tl nearly raz~-.1 us from the 
face of the earth in getting the elephant away- lus caravan was so large, an<l tite 
watering-place so small. \\'e have a fine sea, wholesome for ali people_; profital!le 
for the botly, prolitable for the mind. The poct's worJs ar~ &omcllmes on 11s 
awful li¡1s: 

And the sto.lely ships ¡:o on . 
To their liaven under the h1ll : 

llut O for the touch of a ,·ani,h"J hand, 
AnJ the sound oí a voicc tb:.t is ,1ill l 

llrc:1k!, bre:ik, break, 
At t e foot of thy crag<, O sea! 

llut the tender gr.ice oí:>. day that is de:ad 
Will nc\"cr come back to me. 

\' et it is not always so, for the speech of the sea is vatious, and w:m_ts not 
abundant resource of cheerfulness, hope, and lusty ~ncoura~ement. Ami smc~ I 
have heen ic\líng at the window here, the ti<le has i:i-sen. 1 he_ boats are dancmg 
on thc bubbling water: the colliers are afloat agam ¡ the wh1tc-bordered wa,·es 
rush in ; the children 

Do cha-;e thc ebhing Ncptune, aad do fly hiin 
Whcn he comes back : 

the radian! sails are gfüling p.·nt the shore, and shining on th7 far_ horiron; _all the 
sea is sparkling, hcaving, swclling up with life and beauty, tlus bnght mommg. 

OUR FRENCH WATERING-PLACE. 

JJwr~c eamc<I, by m:tny yea.rs oí fidelity, the right to be sometimes inconstant 
lo our English watering-place, we have dallied for two or three seasons with a 
French watcring--place: once solcly known to usas a town with a very long street, 
beginning with an abattoir an<l cnding with a stcam-boat, which it seemed our fate 
to hehold only at daybrcak on wintcr mornings, when (in thc days before conti• 
nental railroads), just sufficiently awake to know that we were most uncomfortably 
nsleep, it was our dcstiny always to clatter through it, in the coupé of the diligence 
from París, with a sea of mud behind us, anda sea of tumbling waves before. Jn 
relation to which l:ttter mon,ter, our mind's cye now recals a worthy Frenchman in 
a scal-skin cap with a bmidcd hood over it, once our tmvclling companion in thc 
coupó aforesa1d, who, waking up with 11 ¡,ale and crumplcd visage, ancl looking 
rue(ully out at the grim row of breakers cnjoying themselves fanatically on an in• 
strument uf torture called "thc Bar," inquired of us whcthcr we were cver sick at 
k-a? Both to prepare his mind for the ahject creature we wcre presently to become, 
nnd also to afford him consolation, wc replicd, "Sir, your servant is nlways sick 
when it is po"ible to he so." I le retume<l, altogether uncheered by the bright 
examplc, •· Ah, Heaven, but I am always sick, e,·en whcn it is impossible to be so.,, 

The means of communication between the French capital and our French water• 
lng•place are wholly changcd sincc those days; but, thc Channel remains unbridged 
as yet, and the old floundering and knocking about go 011 there. It must be con• 
fessed that sa,·ing in reasonable (and thcrefore rare) sea-weather, the act of arriYal 
at our French watering-place from England is difficult to be achicved with tlignity. 
Severa) little circumstances combine to render the visitor an ohject of humiliation. 
In the first place, thc steamcr no sooncr touches thc port, than ali the passengers 
fall into captivity : being boarded by an overpowering force of Custom-house offi. 
ccrs, and marched into a gloomy dungeon. In the second place, the roacl to this 
~ungeon is fcnced off wíth ropes breast-high, and outside those ropes all the Eng• 
hsh in the place who ha,·e lately been sea-sick an<l are now well, assemble in their 
best clothes to enjoy thc degraclation of their dilapidated fcllow-creatures. " Oh, 
my gracious ! how ill this one has been ! " "Herc's a damp one coming next ! '' 
"fler/s a palc one ! " "Oh! Ain't he green in thc face, this ncxt one ! " E ven 
~-e oursclf (not cleficient in natural dignity) hm·e a lively rcmembrancc of stagger
mg up this deteste,! Jane one September day in a gale of winJ, whcn we werc 
n:ceivcd likc an irresistible comic actor, with a burst of laughter and applnusc, 
occasioned by the extreme imbecility of our le¡,'S. 

,y e wcre coming to the third place. In the third place, the captives, being shut 
up m the gloomy dungeon, are ,trainccl, two or thrcc at a time, into an inncr cell, 
lo be examincd as to passports; and across the doonmy of communicatiún, stands 
a military creature making a bar of bis mn. Two ideas nre generally prcscnt to 
the British min<l during these ceremonics; first, that it is necessary to make for the 
cell with violcnt struggles, as if it were a life-boat and the dungeon a ship going 
down; secon<lly, that the military creature's arm is a national affront, which the 
evem_ment at home ought instantly to "take up." The British mind and botl,
>eeommg heatcd by thesc fantasiL"", dclirious answcrs are made to inquiries, and 
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,xtr:mi¡;:u:t ncl,ous pcrformcd. Thu.,, Johnson pcrsisls in ¡:iving Johns,~n as ~i,~ 
loaptismal namc, and subslituling for bis ancestral dcs1;;nat10n t~e i1alt!>nal ~am • 
Xcithcr can he by any mcans be brought to rccogmse the d1.stmctton.bcl\\cen a 
portmankau,key and n p:issport, but will obslinately pcr.-c,·ere tn !endenng the one 
when a,,kcd for the olher. Thi5 brings him to the fourth place, m ~ slalc of m~re 
i,liotcy ; and when he i;, in the fourth plac~, c~t 01~1 at a httlc <loor 1~:o a ~owlm¡.: 
wildemess of toulcrs, he bccomes a lunattc wllh w1l~ eyes an\l floal!n¡: ha1r. m~til 
rescued a11d soothcd. ]f friendles:; and unrescucd, he 15 gcneraliy put mto a radway 
omnibus ami tnkcn to Patis. . . . . . , • bl 

But, our French watering-place, when 1t 1s once go.t mto, 1s a ,cry en!ºY'.1 __ e 
,lace It has a varicd nnd beautiful country around tt, and many charactensttc 

~ndagreeable things within it. To be sure, il might have fewer bad ;'me113 :md less 
dccaying refu,,e, ancl it might be bctter d~~in~l, ~nd m.uch cl~aner m many parts, 
nnd therefore infinitely more healthy. ~lt11, tt t~ a bnght, airy, plcasant., cheerful 
town . ali(! if you wcre to walk down e1ther of 1ts three well-paved matn strce\s, 
towards fi\·c o'clock in the aftemoon, when delicatc odours of cookery fill the atr, 
;11"\ its hotel windO\<S (it is fwl of hotcls) ¡:ive .glimpses of long table:; se\ out .for 
dinncr, nncl macle to look sumpluous by 1hc a1d of n:ipkms foldcd _ fa~:wise, you 
would rightlv jmlgc il to be an uncommonly good town to eat and dnnk m. 

Wc have án olcl walled town, rich in cool public wcl)s .of water, on lhc top of n 
hill \\Ílhin and above the present busincss·(Own ; and 1f 1t were S?m.c h~ndrcds of 
miles further from England, in,teacl of l,e1~~• on a clear day, wtthm stght of tl'.e 

ss owin,,. in the crevices of the chalk-chffs of Do"er, you would lo.ng ago ha,e 
~ 11 /;:,red t~ dealh about 1hat town. It is more. picturesqu.e and quamt th:m half 
thc innoccnt places which tourisls, following t~c1r leader hke shec~, ha\'C mad.c 
impo,tors of. To say nolhing of its hou~s wilh ~ve_ courtyard~, tls qucei: by
comcrs ami its many-winclowccl streets whtle and qu!et m the sunhght, lhcrc 1s_:111 
ancient' bclfry in it that would ha,·e heen in ali the Annuals and ~\llmms, ¡:;0111¡:; 
ami ¡:;onc thcse hunclred years, if it hncl but bcen more expens1,·c lo ¡;et at. 
J Jappily it has cscaped so well, !>eing only in our Fren~)~ waten~g-placc,. lhat you 
may Jikc it of your own accorcl m a natural manner, w1,nout bcm.g rcqmrcd togo 
into con\'u\sions ahout it. We regare! itas one of lhc later b~essmgs of our hít', 
that B11.K1:-.s, 1he only aulhorily on Tasle, never took :my nollcc. that wc can. find 
out of our French watering-place. Ililkins nevcr ''.·rol~ ª?Out ti, ne\'er. pomtcd 
out' anything 10 be ~cen in it, never measurcd auytl11ng 1t1 1t, ah1:ays lcft ti ~lo~c. 
For which relicf, Ileaven bless the Lown and thc memory of thc 1mmortal Ililkms 
likewise ! 

There is a channing walk, arched and shaded hy trees, ~n the old walls that 
fonn 1he four ,ides of this IIigh Towo, wheuce you ge! ghmpses of thc_ streels 
bclow, and changing \Íews of the olher town and .of the nver, ancl of the !1111s an,I 
of 1he sea. Jt is made more agrecable and pee~hai: by sorne of 1he S?lcmn houses 
that are rootcd in the deep stn.-ets bclow, burstmg mto a frcsher ex1stence a-t~r• 
ami having doors ancl windows, and evcn gardens, on thcse rampart,. A C~t ,1 
¡:oing in at 1he courtyarcl gate of one of these !1ouses, cli~1bin~ up lhe many sta1rs, 
an,\ comin,,. out at the fourth-íloor window, m1ght conce1ve ~•msclf anolher Jack, 
alighting o~1 enchanlcd grou.od fro~ anothc.r lx-an-stalk. It IS ~ place ~,-ondcrfully 
¡,opulous in chilclrcn; Enghsh ch1ldrcn, w11h gov_em~sses read1~1g no,el_s as they 
walk clown the shady l:mes of trees, or nurscma1d_s mterchan¡;mg goss1p on the 
senls • French children with their smiling bonnes m snow-wlute caps, and them, 
sclv~-if lilllc boys-in slraw heacl-gear like bce-hivcs, work-baskels an,I c(mrch 
hassocks. Three years ago, there were thrce weazen old men, one bcanng a 
fravcd red ribbon in his thrcadbare button-hole, always to be found walk~ng 
to¡;eth~r :imopg th~e c¿hildr~n, bcf?rc dinn~r-ti¡ne. lf they wali-c<l for :in appetitc, 
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t~ey doubtlcss livcil en pcnsion-were contracted for-otherwise their poverty 
ll·ould ha,·e made it n rash nction. They were stooping, blear-eyed, dull old men, 
slip-sh0<l and shabby, in long--skirtecl short•waisted coats :ind mcagre trousers, 
nnd yel wi1h :i ghost of gentility hovering in their company. Thcy spoke liltlc to 
each othe~, a~d lookcd as if they might ha\'e becn ~lilically disconlented if they 
had had vt1altty enou¡:h. Once, we overheard red-nbbon feebly complain to lhe 
olher lwo 1hat somebody, or something, was "a Robbcr;" anc\ then they all three 
set their mouths so that thcy would have ground lhcir teeth if thcy had h:itl am·. 
The en,uing winter galhercd red-ribbon unto the great company of fadcd rihbon·s, 
ancl next year the remaining two were thcrc-getting thcmsclves cntanglecl with 
hoops and dolls-familiar mysteries to the children-prooobly in the eyes of most 
of lhcm, hannless creatures who had ncver been like childrcn, and whom children 
could ncver be like. Another winter carne, ancl anothcr old man m:nt, and so, 
this presenl year, the l:tsl of the trium\'irate, len off walking-it was no good, now 
-and sat by himself on a little solitary bcnch, with the hoops and thc dolls as 
lively as e,·er ali about him. 

In the Place d'Armes of this town, a lillle dccaye<l"market is helcl, which seems 
to. slip t~rough the old. gateway, )ike water, and go rippling clown the hill, 10 
mtnglc w1th the murmurmg market m the lower town, :rnd get lost in its movement 
:md hustle. It isvery agree:ible on :in idle summermoming to parsue 1his markel
stream from the hill-top. It begins, dozingly and dully, with a few !:ncks of corn · 
~tarts into .ª surprising colleclion of boots and shoes; goes brawling down thc hilÍ 
m. ~ d1vers1fied channcl of okl cordage, old iron, olil crockery, old clothcs, ci\'11 anrl 
m1ht:1ry, old rags, new cotton good~, fla_ming prints of saints, little looking-glasi:e;, 
nnd mcalculable lengths of tape ; d1ves mto a backway, keeping out of sight for a 
little while, as streams will, or only sparkling forn momenr in the shape of n m:irkct 
drinking-shop; and suddenly reappears behind the grcat church, ,hooting itself 
inlo a bright c?nfusion of white-capped women and blue-blouscd men, poultry, 
,·e¡:etables, fnuts, flowers, pots, pan,, praying-chair.-, soldiers, country hulter, 
umbrcllas and other sun-shades, girl-portcrs wniting to be hircd with baskcts al their 
backs, an,\ one ":eazen lill_le old man in a ~ockcd hat, wearing ~ cuirass of drinking
gla.s~s and cari:rmg on h1s shoulder a cnmson temple !luttermg wi1h flags, likc a 
glonfk'Cl pa,ior s rammer wilhout the handlc, who rin~ a little bell in :ill parts of 
tb~ scene, and críes his cooling drink Hola, Hola, IIo-o-o ! in a shrill cracked 
,·01cc t_hat somehow makes itself heard, above ali the chaffering and vending hum. 
Early tn the aftcmoon, the whole course of the strearr. is dry. The pra¡-ing chairs 
are put back in the church, the umbrellas are foldcd up, lhe- unsold goods are 
camcd away, the stalls and stands disappear, lhe square is swept, thc hackney 
coachcs lounge lhere to be hircd, and on ali the country roads (if you walk about, 
as much ns we do) you will see 1he peasant women, always neat ly and comfortably 
dr~d, "riding home, wi1h the pleasantest sa¿dJe-fumiture of clcan mtlk-pails, 
bn¡:ht butter-ke~, :ind the likc, on thc jollicst littlc donkeys in the world. 

Wc havc anothcr markct in our French watering-place-that is to say, a ícw 
y;ooden hutches in the open strcet, down by the Port-devotcd to fish. Our fish-
1ng-boa1s are famous e~erywhere ; ancl our fishing people, though they !ove lively 
colours and t:istc is neutral (sce Bilkins), are nmong thc most picturesque people 
~e ever encountercd. They havc not only a quarter of thcir own in the town 
ttselr, but they occupy whole villages of their own on thc neighbouring cliffs. 
The1r ch¡¡rches and chapels are thcir own ; they con.;ort with one another, they i,.ter
marry among themselvcs, their customs are lheir own, nnd their costume is their 
º1:'11 and ncver changes. As soon as one of their boys can walk, he is pro\iiled 
"1lb a long bright red nightcap; and one of their men would as soon think of going 
alloat without his bead, as without tbat ifdisrensable appeQdage to it. Then, they 
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wcar the noblcsl boots, with the hugest fops-flapping and Lulging over anyl~ow ; 
above which, they encase themselves in such wonderful ?Yeralls ai:d pett1c~at 
trousers, made to ali appearance of tarry old sails, so add11tonally stiffen_ed w1th 

itch and salt, that the wearers have a walk of their own, a_nd. go stra_ddhng and f win · g about among the boats and barreis and nets and nggmg, a s1gh~ lo se1;, 
Tbe~heir younger women, by dint of going down_ to the sea barefoot, to fhng th1;1r 
bask;ts into the boats as they come in with thc tJde, and bespeak the first fr~tts 
of the haul with propitiatory promises to !ove and marry ú1at dear fisherman ,\l!o 
shall fil! that basket like an Angel have the finest legs ever carved by Nature m 
the brightest mahogany, and they ~valk like Juno. Tl_ie)r eyes,_ too, are so lustrous 
that their long gold ear-rinos turn dull beside those br!lhant ne1ghbours; and whe_n 
they are dressed, what witl1 these beauties, _and the1r fine f1:esh faces, ,ª1~d thc1r 
manv petticoats-striped petticoats, r~d petttcoats, blue _petltcoats, ª!" ays clean 
and ~mart and never too long-and thetr home-made stockmgs, mulben y-colourecl, 
hlue bro;vn purple lilac-which the older women, takmg ~~e of the Dut~h
looking chil<lren, sit in ali sorts of places k~itting, k~itting, kn~ttmg from mommg 
to night-and what with their little saucy bnght hlue 1ackets, kmtted !ºº• an~ fittmg 
close to their handsome figures ; and what with the natural !\race wtth wh1_ch they 
wear the commonest cap, or fold the commonest hand~erch1ef round the_1r l~xu
riant hair-we say in a word and out of breath, that takmg ali these prem1ses mto 
our consideration, 'it has never been a matter of the least surprise to us t_hat ,~e have 
never once met in the cornfields, on the dusty roads, by the breezy wmdnnlls, on 
the plots of sh~rt sweet grass overhan_ging the sea-anywhere-a young fisherma'.1 
and fisherwoman of our French watenng-place together, but the nrm of that fishet
man has invariably been, as a matter of course and _without any absurd attempt to 
disguise so plnin a necessity, round the neck or wa1st of th~t fish_erwoman. And 
we have had no cloubt whatever, standing looking at their uplnll streets, housc 
rising above house, and terrace above terrace, and bright !f:lm1ents here and ~here 
Jying sunning on rough stone parapets, that the pleasant m1st on ali st'.ch 0~1ec1s, 
caused by their being seen through the brown nets hung across on pole, to cl1 y, 1s, 
in the eyes of every true young fisherman, a mist of !ove and beauty, setting off 
the goddess of his heart. . . 

l\loreover it is to be observed that these are :m mdustnous people, and a 
domestic people, and an honest people. And though we_ are aw~re that at thc 
biclding of Bilkins it is our duty to fa_ll down and worsh~p the N ea~ohtans, we 
make bold very much to prefcr the fishmg peop!e of our I• rench watenng-place
especially since our last visit to Na ples within th'!se l\yelvemon!hs, when :ve ~ound 
only four conditions of men remaining in the whole c1ty : to w1t, hzzarom, prt~ts, 
spies, and soldiers, and ali of them beggars; the paternal goYenunent havmg 
banished ali its subjects except the rascals. . 

But we can never henceforth separate uur Frene~ _watenng-place from. our 
own Jandlord of two summers, M. Loyal Devasseur, c11lzen and town-counc1llor. 
Permit us to have the pleasure of presenting M. Loyal pevass~ur. . 

His own family name is simply Loya1 ; but, as he 1s marned, and as m that 
part of France a husband alwnys adds to his own name t~1e family name of his 
wife he writes bimself Loyal Devasseur. lle owns a compact ~1ttle estate of 
som~ twenty or thirty acres on a lofty hill-side, and on it he has bmlt two country 
houses, which he lets fumished. They are by many degrees the best hou~e_s th~t 
are so Jet near our French watering-place; we have ha~ the. honour of lmng m 
both, and can testify. The entrance-hall of the first ,ye mhab1_ted was ornam~nted 
with a plan of the estate, representing it as about twice the s1ze of Irelnnd; 1~so• 
much that when we were yet new to the property (M. Loyal always speaks ~f 1t as 
." La propriété ") we went three miles straight on end in search of the bndge of 
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Austerlitz-which we aftenrnrds found to be immediately outside the window. 
The Chateau of the Old Guard, in another part of thc grounds, ancl, according to 
the plan, about two_ leagues fro~ the li(tlc dining-room, we sought in vain for a 
wcek, unttl, happenmg one evenmg to s1t upon a bench in the forest (forest in the 
plan), a few yards from the house-door, we observed at our feet in the igno• 
~inious circu1!1stances of bei1~g upside clown and greenly rotten, the Old Guard 
h1msclf: th~t 1s to s~y, the pamted efli¡:y of a member of that distinguished corps, 
seven feet h1gh, :md m the act of carrymg arms, who had had the misfortnne to be 
blown dow~ in the previous winter. It will be perceived that l\[. Loyal is a 
staunch adm1rer of thc great Napoleon. He is an old solclier himself-captain of 
the !'-ationa\ Guard, with a han_clsome gold vase on his chimney-piece, presented 
!º hun by h!s company-;-and h1~ respect ~or the !11emory of the illustrious general 
is enthus1asttc. Medalhons oflum, portra1ts ofh1m, busts ofhim, pictures ofhim, 
are. thic~ly sprinklecl a_ll _over the property. During the first month of our occu
pation, 1t was our aflhction to be constantly knocking clown N apoleon : if we 
touched a shelf in a dark comer, he toppled over with a crash ; and every door we 
opened, shook him to the soul. Yet l\f. Loyal is not a man of mere castles in the 
air, or, a~ he would say, in Spain. He has a specially practica!, contriving, 
clcver, sk1lful eye and hand. !lis houses are delightfuL He unites French 
elegance and English comfort, in a happy manner quite his own. He has an 
ext~ordinary genius for making tasteful little bedrooms in angles of his roofs, 
wl_nch an Ei:glishman would as soon think of turning to any account as he would 
thmk of culhvating the Desert. We have ourself reposed deliciously in an elegant 
chamber of M. Loyal's construction, with our head as nearly in the kitchen chim
ney:pot as we can conceive it li~ely for tite heatl of any gentleman, not by pro• 
fess1on a Sweep, to be. And, mto whatsoever strange nook M. Loyal's genius 
pen~trates, it, in that nook, infallibly constructs a cupboard and a row of pegs. 
In e1ther of our houses, we could ha,•e put away the knapsacks and hung up the 
hats of the whole regiment of Guides. 

_Aforetime, l\I. Loyal was a lradesman in the town. You can transact business 
w1tl~ no present t~adesman in the fown, and give your card "chez M. Loyal," but 
a ~nghter face shme~ upon you directly. We doubt if there is, ever was, or ever 
w'.11 be, a man ~~ 1m1versally pleasant in the minds of people as l\f. Loyal is in the 
mmds of the c1ttzens of our French watering-place. They rub their hands and 
laugh when ú1ey speak of him. Ah, but he is such a good child, such a brave 
boy, such a generous spirit, that Monsieur Loyal l It is the honest truth. M. 
Loyal's nature is the nature of a gentleman. He cultivates his ground with his 
own _hands (assisted by one little labourer, who falls into a fit now and then); and 
he d1gs and delves from !11º111. to eve in prodigious perspirations-"works always," 
as he says-but, cover h1m w1t~ clust, mud, weeds, water, any stains you will, you 
never can cover the gentleman m M. Loyal. A portly, upright, broad-shouldered, 
brown-f~ced ma~, whose solclierly bearing gives him the appearance of bcing taller 
!han he 1s, look mto the bright eye of M. Loyal, standing before you in bis work
mg blouse ~nd ca~, not particularly well shaved, and, it may be, very earthy, and 
you shall dtseern m M. Loyal a gentleman whose true politeness is ingrain, and 
confirmation of whose word by his bond you would blush to think of, Not with• 
out reason is M. Loyal when he tells that story, in his own vivacious way of his 
travelling to Fulham, near London, to buy ali these hundreds and huna'reds of 
~ree~ you no,v see upon the Property, then abare, bleak hill; and of bis sojoum• 
mg m Fulham three months; and of bis jovial evenings with the market-gardeners • 
and of the crowning banquet before his cleparture, when the market-gardene~ 
ro~e as on~ man, clinked theirglasses a,; together (as the custom at Fulham is), and 
cned, " V 1ve Loyal 1 " 
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'.\I. Loyal has an agrecable wife, but no family ; and ~e lo~·es lo drill the 
children of his tenants, or run races with them, or do _a~ythmg w1th them, ºJ r~r 
the that is good-natured. He is of a highly convma\ tcmperament, .an us 
hosmitality is unbounded. }@et a soldier: on h!m, and he 1s deh?htcd. F1ve-and
thirl soldiers had M. Loyal billeted on h1m tlus present summet, an<l they all got 
fat a~d red-faced in two days. It became a legend am?ng the troops that whoso
ever ot billeted on M. Loyal rolled in clover ; and so tt fell out that !he fortun~te 
man gwho drcw the billet "M. Loyal De,·asseur" always leap~ mto _the air, 
though in heavy marching order. M. Loyal can~~t bear to ª?nut anyth1!1g that 
might seem by any implication to disparage the nuhtaf)'. l?rof7ss1on. ~\ e h1~ted lo 
him once, that we were conscious of a remole do_ubt ans1_ng m our. mmd, whet~er 
a sou a <lay for pocket-money, tobacco, stockmgs, d_n~k, ,~ashmg, and social 
pieasures in general, left a very large margin for a sold1er s enJoyment.. Pardon 1 
said Monsieur Loyal, rather wincing. It was not a foi:tune, but-a la bo_nne 
heure-it was better than it used to be ! Wh~t, we :15ke? h1m _on _another occas1on, 
were ali those neighbouring peasants, _each livmg_w1th h1s fam1ly 11,1 one roo!ll, and 
each having a soldier (perhaps t\\'o) b1llcted ?n h1m every other mght, ~eq,~ired to 
provide for those soldiers? "Fatth ! " sa1d M. Loyal, reluctantly, . a bed, 
monsieur, :md fire to cook with,. and a candle. And tbey sb~;e ~~e1r supper 
with those soldiers. It is not poss1ble that they coul_d eat alone. - ~nd what 
allowance do they get for this?" said we. ~lons1eur Loyal _drew_ h1mse!f up 
taller took a step back, laid his hand upon h1s _breas_t, ~nd sa1d, _w1t~ ma1esty, 
as s~aking for himself and all France, " Mons1eur, 11 1s a contnbution to the 

State ! " · ¡ ,vh · · · 'bl t d y It is never going to rain, accorcling to 1!, L?Yª. en 1t 1s _nnpossi e_.º e~ 
that it is now raining in torrents, he says 1t will be fine-chann1!1g-~na~~hcent 
to-morrow. It is never hot on the Pro1,erty, he contends. L1k_e,~1se 1t 1s ne,:cr 
cold. The flowers, he says, come out, delighting to g~ow t~ere; 1t IS hk~ Pa_rad1se 
this moming • it is like the Garden of Eden. He 1s a httle fanciful m lus lan-

ia e : smifin'oly observing of Madame Loyal, when she is absent at v~spers, that 
~e ~s "gone to her salvation "-allée a son salu_t. He ha_s a great enJoyme~.l of 
tobacco but nothing would induce him to c~ntmu7 smoking face to face w1.h .ª 
lady. ilis short black pipe immediately goes 111!0 lus breas~ pocket, scorc~es h1s 
blouse, and nearly sets lúm on fire. In the 1 o,~n Counc1_l and on occas1~ns of 
ceremony, he appears in a full suit of black, w1th a wa1stcoat o~ magmfi,cent 
breadth across the chest, and a shirt-collar _of fabulous proport1ons. Good 
M. Loyal ! U ncler blouse or waistcoat, he carnes one of the gentlest hearts that 
beat in a nation tecming with gentle people. He has ~ad l?sses, and has been at 
his best under them. N ot only the loss of bis way by mght 111 _the ~ulham tunes
when abad subject of an Englishman, under pretence _of seemg bnn l~ome, took 
him into ali the night public-houses, drank "arfanarf" m eve~y one at lus_ expense, 
and finally fled, leaving him shipwrecked at Cleefeeway, wh1ch we app1ehe_nd to 
be Ratdiffe Highway-but heavier losses than tha~. Long ago a family of 
children and a mother were left in one of his houses w1thout money, a whole year. 
M. Loyal-anything but as rich as we wish he had been-h_ad not the heart to say 
"you must go ; " so they stayed 011 ami stayed on, and paymg-tenants who would 
have come in couldn't come in, and at last they managed to g_et h;!ped_ home acros~ 
the water; and M. Loyal kissed the whole group, ancl sa1d,. ~d1eu, my poo 
infants ! " and sat down in their descrted salon and smoked bis pipe of ~eace.
" The rent, l\f. Loyal?" "Eh! well ! The rent ! " M. Loyal,~hakes h1s head. 
"Le bon Dicu," says M. Loyal presently, "wiJI r<;compense me, and he laughs 
and smokes his pipe of peace. :May pe smoke 1t on the Pro¡;,erty, and not be¡ 
tccompensecl, these fifty years ! 

Jts Amusemmts. 

There are public amusemcnts in our Frcnch watering-place, or it would not bt 
:French. They are very popular, anrl very cheap. The sea-bathing-which may 
rank as the moú favourccl daylight entertainment, inasmuch as the French visitors 
balhe ali clay long, and seldom appear to think of remaining less than an hour at 
a time in the water-is astoundingly cheap. Omnibuses convey you, if you picase, 
from a convenient part of the town to the beach ancl back again; you have a clcan 
and comfo1iable bathing-machine, dress, linen, and aJl appliances ; and the charge 
for the whole is half-a-franc, or fivepence. On the pier, there is usually a guitar, 
which seems presumptuously enough to set its tinkling against the deep hoarsencss 
of the sea, and there is always some hoy or woman who sings, wilhout any voice, 
little songs without any tune : the strain we have most frequently heard being an 
appeal to "the sportsman" not to bag that choicest of game, the swallow. }'or 
bathing purposes, we have also a subscription establishment with an esplanadc, 
where people lounge about with telescopes, and seem to get a good deal of weari
ness for their money ; and we have also an association of individual machine pro
prietors combined against tlús formidable rival. M. Féroce, our own particular 
friend in the bathing line, is one of these. How be ever carne by his name we 
cannot imagine. lle is as gentle and politea man as M. Loyal Devasseur himself; 
immensely stout withal; and of a beaming aspect. 1\1. Féroce has saved so many 
people from drowning, and has been clecorated with so many medals in consequencc, 
that bis sloutness seems a special dispensation of Proviclence to enable him to \\'ear 
them ; if bis girth were the girth of an ordinary man, he could never hang thcm 
on! _ali at once. It is ortly on very great occa.sions that l\f. Féroce displays his 
slumng honours. At other times they lie by, with rolls of manuscript testifying to 
the causes of their presentalion, in a huge glass case in the red-sofa'd salon of his 
p~vate re~idence on the beach, where M. Férocc also keeps his family picturcs, 
~1s portra1ts of himself as he appears both in bathing life and in private Jife, bis 
httle boats that rock by clockwork, ancl lús other ornamental possessions. 

Then, we have a commodious and gay Theatre-or had, for it is bumed down 
now-where the opera was always preceded by a vaudeville, in which (as usual) 
C\'erybody, down to the little old man wilh the large hat and the little cane and 
tassel, who always played either my Uncle or my Papa, suddenly broke out of the 
dialogue into the mildest ~ocal snatches, to the great perplexity of unaccustomed 
strangers from Great Britam, who never could make out when they were singing 
and wh~n they were talking-:-and indeed it was pretty much the same. But, the 
caterers m the way of entertamment to whom we are most bebolden, are the Sociely 
of Welldoing, who are active ali the summer, and give the proceeds of their goocl 
works to the poor. Sorne of the most agreeable fetes they contrive, are announced. 
as "Dedicated to tl1e children ; " and the taste with which they turn a small public 
enclosure into an elegant garden beautifully illuminated ; and the thorough-goin" 
heartiness and energy with which they personally direct the childish pleasures ; ar~ 
supremely clelighlful. For fivepencc a head, we have on thesc occasions donkcy 
races with English "Jokeis," ancl olher rustic sports; lotteries for toys; rouncl
abouts, dancing on the grass to the music of an admirable band, fire-balloons ancl 
fireworks. Furtl1er, aJmost every week ali through the summer-never mind, now, 
on what clay of the week-there is a fete in some acljoining village (callecl in that 
part of 1.he country a Ducasse), where the people-really the peofle-clance on lhc 
t,'Teen turf in the open air, round a little orchestra, that seems itself to dance, therc 
IS such an airy motion of flags ancl streamers ali about it. And we do not suppose 
that between the Torrid Zone and the North Pole there are to be found 111,Lle 
dancers with such astonishingly loose legs, fumished with so many joints in wrong 
places,_ utterly unknown to Professor Owen, as those who here disport themselves. 
Somellmes, the fete appertains to a particular trade; you will see amon:; t!ie 



l¡S Our Frmcñ Wakri11g-Plaa. . 
• . Du of the milline~ and taílors, a whole-

cheerful young women al tbe ¡om\. i:C:::mon and cbeap things uncommon and 
sorne knowledge of the ~ ~a t:ie, that is a practica! lesson to any rank ot 
prettv, by good sense an i;~ • n The oddesl feature of these agreeable 
socieÍy in a whole is~d we c~ul~~e(nllo p.reserve an English word wherever ~ve 
scenes is the everlastmg Roun. a _u we ) on the wooden horses of wh,ch 
can, as we are writing the Enghsh ;:;~:~d round and round with the utmost 
machine grown-up people ?Í al! ª~ ..,,.;nds an º""'º capable of only one tune, 
solemnity, while the propnelor s w11e h" • • ., •• ' 

in i~ t~~~:boar~in~-houses. of our rrench :,vate~:i:i~~~e~!t~;~~~n, ~d: 
would requ!re a dtslmct treatl~ It •~o~ fr~~ºf he shores of Albion Iban all the 
that we beheve them to contam 1~º? "dr; in their ncighbourhood, the very neck• 
clubs in London. As you wa im, • to ·ou from the stones of the 
clothes and hats of your e~~rly ~?,m~✓~t!v~iieve/ overheard at street comen 
streets, "We are Bores-.a~01 ud. . 1 discussion as among these dear country• 
such lunatic scrar.5 of p~htlcal an h~oc•~hat is i~possiblc and nothing that is true, 
men of ou~. 1 bey beheve evel')1 . mg and make corrections and improvements 
They carry rumou~, an~ ask queslt~~~~ intellect. A nd they are for ever rushin¡;t 
on one another, staggenng to the/ such incomprehensible paradoxes to the fatr 
into the English library! pro•,oun hmg beg to recommend her to her Majesty's 
mistress of that estabhshm: nt, _t at we . 

gracious con~ideration as a :1 ob6¡ctpartfor ~,:;:•;pulation of our Frencb watering• 
The Enghsh form a con,1 era e d es ted in Ínany ways. Sorne of thc 

place, and are deserv~ly add~n!~h r as~en a laundress puts a placard out• 
surface-addresses to l e~ are sidn of that curious British instrument, a 
sirle her house announcmg ht posses .-des nccommodation for the celebrated 
"Mingle ;" or when. a ta ver• .~e1nr trt~v~s it is not the least pleasant íeature of 
English gamch e ~f '.' !pt:;~~~t a Ion; 'and c~nstanl ft:sion of thc two grea_\ nali~ns 
our Fren wa enn.,•h t rk • the other and to lcam from thc other, anu to nsc 
there~ has taughtbsca:_, o .• ·de. es that ha ve lin<Tered among thc wcak and ignorant 
supenor to the_ a uru y,reJu ,c ., • 

in both countnes equal Y· . f e go on for ever in our French watenng• 
Drumming ~d t~mpehng ~ cours . but we cheerfully avow that we consid~r 

place. Flag-ftymg ts ~-t a pre•;¡i~f t ~ Íake ;uch outward signs of innocent liveh• 
a flag a very prettyf oh J~, an The \copie in the town and in the country, ~re a 
ness to our heart o ~ ~;rd . they are 'sober, tempcrate, goodhumou~, hght• 
busy people who wor 'kable for their en¡:aging manners. Fcw JUSt men, 
hearted, and gcn~!ly remaÍd sce them in their recrcations witho11t very m11ch 
not immoderatelby L 1ous,thacot1~ so easily so harmlessly, and so simply, pleased. 
respecting the e aracter ts , • • 

( 179 ) 

BILL-STICKING. 
-+--

IF I hadan enemy whom I hated-which Heaven forbid !-and if I knew ot 
sometbing which sat heavy on bis conscience, I think I would introduce that 
sometbing into a Posting-Bil~ and place a large imprL-ssion in the hands of an 
active sticker. I can scarcely imagine a more terrible revenge. I should haunt 
him, by this mean$, nigl,t and day. I do not mean to s.'ly that I would publish 
bis seeret, in red )elle~ two feet high, for ali the town to reacl : I would darkly 
reíer to it. It should be l,etween him, and me, ancl the Posting-Bill. Say, for 
cumple, that, at a certain period of his life, my enemr had surreptitiously 
~ bimself of a key. I would then embark my capita in the lock business, 
and conduct that business on the advertising principle. In ali my r.lacards and 
advertisements, I would throw up the line SF.CRET KEYS. Thus, 1f my enemy 
passe,.I an uninhabited house, he would see bis con,cience glaring down on him 
from the parapets, ancl peeping up at him from the cellars. lf he took a dead wall 
in bis walk, it would be ali ve with reproaches. If he S<Jught refuge in an omnibus, 
the panels thereof would bccome Belshazz.'\r's palace to him. If he took boat, in 
a wild endeavour to escape, he would see the fatal words lurking under the arches 
o( the bridges o,·er the Thames. lf he walked the slreets with <lowncast eyes, he 
would recoil from the very stones of the pavement, made eloquent by lamp-black 
litbograph. lf he drove or rode, bis way would be blocked up, by enormous 
vans, each proclaiming the same words over and ovcr ngain from its whole- extent 
o( surface. Until, ha,·ing gracl11al1) grown thinner and paler, and having at last 
totally rejected food, he woulcl miserably perish, ancl I shoulcl be revenged. This 
conclusion I shoulcl, no doubt, celebrate by laughing a hoarse laugh in three 
syllables, and folding my arms light upon my chest agreeably to most ol tbe 
cumples of glutted animosity that I have ha<l an opportunity of ohserving in con
nexion with the Drama-which, by-the-hy, as involving a good <leal of noise, 
•~~ to me to l,e occasionally confounded with the Drummer. 

l'he foregoing reftections presented themselves to my mind, the other day, as 1 
contemplated (being newly come to London from the Ea,t Riding of Y orkshire, 
on a bouse-hunting expedition for next May), an old warehouse which rotting paste 
and rotting paper had brought down to the condition of an old cheese. It would 
haYe been impossible to say, on the most conscientious survey, how much of its 
front was brick ami mortar, and how much decaying and decayed plaster. It was 
so thickly encrusted with fragmenls of bilis, that no ship's keel after n long voyage 
coald be half so foul Ali traces of the broken windows were billed out, the doors 
wen: billed across, the water-spout was billed over. The building was shored up 
to pn:vent its tumbling into the street ; and thc very beams erected ag:¡inst ít were 
lesi wood than paste and paper, they had been so continually posted and reposted. 
The forlom dregs of old poste~ so encumbered this wreck, that there wru: no hold 
íor new ¡_:,osters, and the stickers had abandoned the place in despair, except one 
enterprismg man who had hoisted the last masquerade to a clear spot near thc 
leftl of the stack of chimneys where it wa,·ed and drooped like a shattered ftag. 
Below the rusty cellar-grating, crumpled remnants of old bilis tom down, mtted 
~wa in wasting henps of fallen lea ves. Here and there, some of the thick rind o( 
lile houe had peeled off in strips, and fi11ttered heavily down, littering the strcet; 


